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residents and people in the sur
reunding <ommunity and to- pro
pose a plan of action for economic
growth and community develop
ment.

Cruickshank said that members
of the steering committee will
sacrifice three of their Saturdays to
get the program started. "Then it
wilJ be .l!P,.to theco",munity to
make things happen,'

Examples of other community
programs include a new child care
facility, retention and expansion of
existing jobs, recruitment of new
businesses, updated zoning, com
munity beautification and cleanup.

THE START program is under
written by the UNO .Center for
Public Affairs Research and the
Omaha World Herald.

MANDY KURPEWEIT WAS fortunate In that she made the
transition to anew school look simple.

~THE.\I\IAK.EFIELD area has
many -active (iiiien;' and' good
leaders which made it more diffi
cult to narrow down the list of
candidates than to come up with
names for the steering commit
tee: said Lynda Cruickshank, area
extension agent, adding that Bob
Rhodes and Jeanne Gardner wili
co-chair the program in Wakefield.

The steering committee will be
responsible for reviewing results of
a sunvey completed by Wakefield

CHANGING SCHOOLS isn't 'I think the adjustment to the
something new to Mandy. About middle school is the most difficult,
three years ago, she trans:;.fe51risr'tedo·,,,,_",","!elTs",Pil1ectti!ral-sIYclh<9,,,r,,,ss-tu-1:dll!e~nitltsillC;eC)~mt!'IHln,;ge-f-5rott' mI<'-4
frorrnhlYWtad1!o1f1'lThliC"'SCiioo so'
Perry. Renee says she thinks it's dents haven't been exposed to so
been easier. for her daughter the many others,' Sudmann _says. 'It's
second time around; important-for parents· to be aware

that the change can be oC)ver
whelming. They need to make sure
the student. keeps their priorities
straight and they need to work
with them to let them adapt,"

MANDY'S FATHER, Ted, agrees
with his wife that it was thanks to
the middle school faculty and staff
that-his daughter made the transi·
tiol) so easily. He says personnel at
the school encouraged Mandy to
get involved early.
-- - 'I think bein\! Close to .the
school has helpeS! her,' -Ted says.
'I'm real proud of her· for being

The follOWing considerations are used when policy review takes
place in residence life procedures.

• STAFF INPUT: When making policy and procedural changes those
directly involved (residence directors, assistants) are consulted.

• IMPACTED STUDENTS: The college and housing office survey
students for ideas and topics of concern. ,_

• OTHER RESOURCES: Through networking, other institutions and
professional jo~rnals are consulted.

• The individuals causing the those same students forfeiting
problem(s) are not being' hosted some degree of convenience.
by a resident of the dormitory. 'I'm going to be listening to

staff, resident hall directors, stu-
'I'M AWARE of some of the dent resident assistants and other

-(;RMlges we--may make-will- create- - -studentLas..to.what_t~se!Ll!.~
some inconveniences for the ma- the issues and then we're going to
jority of our resident students who make some changes t<;> improve
are not a part of the problem: the situation. We're going to keep
Mash says. "Unfortunately, it is dif- our living-learning environment safe
ficult in a large group living setting' and helpful for our resident stu-
to provide the kind of environment dentS,,,;l;hat is; and will continue to
most students require without be, ·a.,pflonty.

Wakefield Community Club and to
- hear more details of the START

program.
Residents wishing to attend the

luncheon are asked to make reser
vations by calling Bob and Phyllis
Rhodes, 287-2872, by Thursday,
Feb. 6.

ACCORDING TO all three prin,
cipals in the Wayne Community
Schools, the hardest transition for
students are those in the middle
school age range. Dick Metteer,
principal at Wayne Middle School,
says it's .important for students to
get involved in the system as soon
as they can. -

'Making new friends - the so
cial aspect - is the most difficult
thing,' he says. 'Students need to "I think it helped her transfer·
know that they fit in.· ring another time,' Renee says. 'I

'What we try to do is help the think the school (administ1'atiotl
student by finding someone whose and faculty) helped ~era.djust and
schedule matches their's,' he the stUdents readily accepted her.
adds. 'That way the student can That acceptance has made a dif~
develop a routine and thy get to ference.· ,
meet new people. If you want to Wayne Middle School Counselor c

have a friend, you haveto--be--a---joan-SlIdmann says i~'s important
friend.' for the student to feel like they're

Mandy's mother Renee says accepted. She says on someocca+
she's been impressed with the. way sions things .go smoothly for the
her daughter has made the transi· student but iii other cas!!'s;" ir
tion 'into a new school. Ted says doesn't go along as well and she
he's proud of, the, way his daughter tries to find out what's missing. She
as adapted to her new surround· ,says she's a troubleshooter, oor
ings. . sorts.

. THE PRESIDENT says he's no
ticed. the .fol~owing similarities in

. • The incidents occur very late
:at night or early into the next
mornings.

• Alcohol is a contributing fac
tor.

• The individuals involved don't
even live in the dormitory.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Amanda Kurpgeweit, a sixth
grader who likes to be called
Mandy, was a little nenvous the first
day she attended Wayne Middle
School. It was a new environment.
She didn't know anyone. And she
had left many of her friends behind
in Perry, Iowa.

'I was really scared that I
wouldn't meet anybody: she says.
'My first day, I met a bunch of
people and it was fUI).'

So fun, in fact, that she looked
fonward to going to school the
next day.

Like approximately 15 students
transfer into the Wayne system on
an. annual basis, jl1st like Mand}'~ __
who didn't start the year in Wayne.
When her father Ted was hired as
the director of engineering and
maintenance at the M.G. Wald
baum -Company in Wakefield in
November, Mandy and her family
joined him a month later. Just as it
was a new start for the family, it
was a new beginning for Mandy.

Change nota/ways easy
Transferring to a 'new scho-ol

Wakefield plans to -take part in START
program,first meeting set for Feb. 8

Wakefield Mayor Merlin Olson
and Comr''fUnlty --Club-President
Myron Olson announced 'recently
that Wakefield is joining several
other communities in Nebraska
who have committed to economic
and community development
through the START program.

I . The START {Strategic Training
<'-:and Resource Targeting}-program

is a community-wide program
aimed at improv,ing the quality of
life.

The first meeting ,?f .wakefield's
START steering comriliJtee will be
Saturday, Feb. 8 from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter.

The public is invited to join the
steering committee at noon for a
free lunch sponsored by the

IColI~geJOQks at safety

Mail1plal1s changes
, Wayne State .College President
;Dr. Donald Mash says studentS may
:see campus dormitory. policy
changes in the near future. He
'made the comments after a recent
.incident in Pile Hall where a resi
',dent assistant was allegedly as
saulted.

" 'The recent late-night incident
in Pile Hall and other problem inci

, dents which have occurred in other
. dorms have had a similarity to
4hem which has caused me to
conclude that some changes in the

·way we operate are in order,"
Mash says.

Weather
Den.on Cushing. 7
Wlntlde School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; mainly
dry and cooler; highs,
lower-30s to lower.40s; lows,
teens to about 20.

Benefit aids victims of fire In Hoskins
HOSKINS - AAL Branch 439 of Hoskins will sponsor a benefit for

Pete and Sharon Peter, Hoskins, who lost their home in a November
fire.

The benefit will be held Sunday, Feb. 9 beginning at noon with a
potluck meal. It will be followed at 1 p.m. with an auction of donated
items. ilt will be held at the Trinity Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall,
one block south of the fire hall in Hoskins and a block west.

Kiwanis plans special feed for Care Centre
WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis Club will hold a pancake feed for

Wayne Care Centre residents, their families and friends Thursday,
Feb. 13 from 6-8 p.m. at the care centre.

Homemakers School offers variety
of ways to cook for today's 'lifestyle'

Old Settlers committee makes plans
WINSIDE· A steering committee has started making plans for the

1992' Wayne County Old Settlers Celebration in Winside. The event
will be held from June 19-21.

Anyone interested in helping or chairing a committee should con
tact one of the steering committee members: Dave and Melanie
Mann, 286.4556; Lynn and Gloria Lessman, 286-4260; or Jerry and
Jane Rademacher, 286-4276.

Blood bank visits Providence on Feb. 27
WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood Bank will be visiting Wayne Thursday,

Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Providence Medical Center.

r-At a Glance'~~~--~-"""

Project learning
AREA - An environmental edu

cation program called Project
Learning Tree will be held Satur
day, March 7 from 8:45 a.m to 4
p.m. at the Neihardt Center in
Bancroft; The cost 'of the work
shop is $12.

Workshops facilitators will show
adults how to teach children to
gain an awareness and knowl
edge of the world around them,
as well as their place within it.

For more information contact
Vickie Genoff at the Northeast
Research Station in Concord at
584-2261. Enrollment is limited.
Registration deadline is Feb. 26.

IN INTERVIEWS with The
Wayne Herald, Wayne County
Commissioner Merlin Beiermann

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne County Commis
sioners have giveQ the go·ahead to
have David M. Griffith Associates
conduct a feasibility study on the
Wayne County Juvenile Detention
Center.

The commissioners voted 3-0 to
have the study done during Tues
day's meeting.

According to David Lynn, who is
with David M. Griffith Associates,
the Nebraska Crime Commission
has set aside $70,000 in the event
that the juvenile facility remains in
Wayne.

Board
approves
contra-ct
with firm

THE CRIME commission has
recommended that all but
$40,000 be allocated. The re
mainder could come after a deci
sion is made, Lynn said.

'This was a model in the state
as a regional project and members
of the crime commission unani
mously supported allocating that
money if the 'facility stays open,"
Lynn told the board.

During the meeting with Lynn,
the commissioners voiced no

-com'meriC ori- the matter.. The
commissioners only received input
from Lynn and Wayne County At.
torney Mike Pieper over the con
tract with the association, which
studies public facilities.

According to Lynn,the study will
be started this week with
expectations of having it done
·sometime within the next 60 days.

In ·Lifestyle: the Homemakers 2 - 1/2-hour presentation, she'll
School sponsored by The Wayne offer recipe ideas and tips to sim·
Herald and area retailers, real plify the meal preparation. Every·
cooking, the kind often resenved one attending will receive the
for weekends, is simple enough for 1991 cookbook, including many
every day using Reynolds Oven tasty, healthful recipe ideas from

refused comment .on the matter Cooking Bags. the national sponsors.
but . B?ard Chalrm.a~ Gerald Jana Lamplot, Homemakers There will also be a variety of

,--.-~hll .and C~mml~S!Oner Bob -~hooLhome..economist,_w",iwllws..h",a",re,---!,p,-,riz",e....s.Qffered !>y..!2.<:.~1 merchants.
Nissen said they re waltmg to ,see recipe ideas using this convenient The appliances used for the stage
wh~t th.e st.udy shows. . . product at the Homemakers demonstration will be provided by

I.thlnk It (the study) ,:;,'11 .welg,~ School in Wayne on Feb. 1B. Schae.fer's Maytag, Charlie's Appli-
heaVily "n wh~t h~ppens With ~lie Oven cooking bags take the ance and Doescher's Applianc.e.
JDC, Nisse~ said. We may not'lIke guesswork our of preparing meals.
what we flnd<;>ut but thiS had ,to There's no pot watching or oven MANY LOCAL people wiii help
be. done so ,we kno:,"". ,:"h~re. we re spattering. In the bag, meats cook to make this presentation possible.
gOing. I dont know.'f It.S feaslbl~ to in their own juices. they self·baste Wayne Herald Publisher and Editor
go on b.ut .ma~e thiS Will tel! us. to become tender, moist and fla- Les Mann is scheduled to be the

Posplshll said he has no Idea at vorful emcee. Assisting LaJTlplot, Home.
this point what the· study will mean . makers School home economist,
to'. Wayne County. He said he ALL RECIPE ingredients are during the day with preparation
doesn't believe the commissioners combined and baked in the and onstage in the evening will be
will interfere' with the study pro- Reynolds Oven Cooking Bag. Most students from the Wayne State
cess.. cooking times are shorter and with College home e.conomics depart.

'We're ·just· going to wait arid.. no messy oven or· pan to scrub, ment and people from the Wayne
see what the study results are,' cleanup Is :quick and easy. Mahy County Extens.ion Service. IQdivid.
Posplshil said. 'I want you to realize recipes can also be cd.Qked in the ual gift bags are also being pre·
I'm only speaking for myself and I microwave-oven in eve;rlesStlme. pared. by The Wayne Herald.
dO.n't know what the other two Lamplot knows that meal plan- Watch for 'Lifestyle' from

"commissioners' are thinking at this ning in keeping without 'Lifestyle' Homemakers School in The Wayne
time.' . can be very challenging. During the Herald on Feb. 13. _ .

Potatoes anyone?
DEB ALLEMANN (right) prepares to serve one of the potatoes during the Wayne Child
Day Care Board's Potato Bake last Sunday. The board raised approximately $1,000 for
the effort. More pictures from the potato bake are Inside today's Wayne Herald.
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Klemme, Kyle O,wald and jessica
Warner; third graders Corey Mauer
and Justin Warner; lourth graders
Kristen Hansen, Amanda Kumm
and Stacey Martinson; and fifth
graders George Cooper jf. and
Billie Gotch,

Other participants were kinder
gartners Chance Majerus and
Corey Uldrich; lirst graders Jessica
Bupp and joey Holerer; second
graders ELizabeth Bock, Brett Keit
ges, Chelsea Majerus, Christopher
Novack and jeffery Robinson; third
graders Aprile Flaugh, Jeff Hoferer
and James Schneider; and fourth
graders Jessica Bock, Alaine Bupp
and Adam Gensier.

~Briefly Speaking----'
Minerva'meets in Morris home

WAYNE - Beth Morris was hostess to Minerva Club on Jan. 27
with Pat Prather presiding in the absence of President Norma Koe
ber. Marvel Corbit gave the program on Clifton Davis.

Bette Ream will be the Feb. 10 Minerva Club hostess at 2 p.m.
The program will be presented by Minnie Rice.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

TOP-NOTCH TURKEY LOAF
. ~2 beaten eggs
.\ 6-oz. can evaporated milk
.\/3 cup chicken broth
.\ \/2 cups soft bread crumbs
.2/3 cup chopped celery
.3/4 tsp. salt .dash pepper-nutmeg

-rosemary leaves-marjoram leaves
···.4 cups ground cooked turkey
.\ \0 \/2 oz. can condensed cream chicken soup
.1/3 cup milk
Combine eggs. milk, broth, bread crumbs, celery and
seasonings. Add turkey and mix well. Line 8"x4"x2' pan
with foil; grease foil. Pat in turkey mixture and bake 45 min
utes at 350°. Invert on platter and pour warmed soup and
milk mixture over loaf.

.LAST WEEK'S RECIPE WRITE·IN
WINNER: SHARON ETHERINGTON

This week's recipe product
.Pork Shoulder Steak

Win a Weber Charcoal Grill by sending in
yourreciptits for our featured product:

STUDENTS receiving T-shirts
and totebags were kindergartner
Kelil' Rastede, first grader Leann
Ostendorf, third grader Micky Old
enkamp, and lifth grader Carrie
Geiger.

Also receiving T-shirts, but not
totebags, were kindergartner Cody
Gensler; first graders Brandon Kelly,
Nathan Nicholson and Melissa
Yordy; second graders Shannon

Support group plans Valentine's dance
AREA - The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and

Separated will hold a Valentine's dance on Friday, Feb. 7 from B:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave.,
in Norfolk. Music will be provided by Bill Legate and the cost is $4
per person. I

Recipes exchangediiC4ciiief::/ub
WAYNE - Favorite recipes were exchanged by 11 members of

Acme Club when they met Feb. 3 in the home of Betty Wittig.
Mary Doescher was in charge of the program.

The next meeting will be Feb, 17 at 2 p.m, at the Black Knight
with Lillian Berres as hostess and Geneva Beckner presenting the
program.

For further Information contact Verde/luft.
assistant meat cutter- Pac'N·Save,

efforts to help unfortunate children
by participating in Math-A-Than
and for helping in the fight against
childhood cancer with their math
skills.

PARENTS interested in enrolling
in the class are asked to contact
Bill Wilson at Wayne-Carroll High
School, 375-3150,

Parents who are interested in
taking the class, but this time does
not lit in their schedule, are asked
to contact the Wayne County Ex
tension Office at 375-3310. They
will keep parents on a waiting list
for the next time the course is of
fered.

through March 17,
The class will be taught by

Cruickshank. Participants will iearn
new parenting skills and look at
techniques that should not be
used.

Parents will also have time to
ask questions and share their ideas
and suggestions.

LEVINE SAID 33 students par
ticipated in the math-a-thon during
the lirst semester of school. Their
mission was to complete a math
fun booklet of 200 problems and
coliect pledges for solving them,

Of the students participating, 18
collected $25 or more and re
ceived a math-a-thon T-shirt. Of
those 18, four students collected
$75 or more and also received a
green totebag.

All participants received a Math
A-Than Honor Award from 51.
lude's Children's Research Hospital,
presented in appreciation for their

community of Allen.

JUST LISTED - BARE QUARTER
SOUTHWEST OF RANDOLPH

PIERCECOUNTY GOOD TEST WELL

-DAIRY SWEET AND ADJOINING RESIDENCE
ON mGHWAY 35 - INCLUDES EQUIPMENT

-SEVEN UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE
- FULLY OCCUPIED

Kindergarten through fifth
grade students at Allen Pubiic
School were recognized recently
by SI. jude's Children's Research
Hospital for collecting $1,010 dur
ing a mathea-thon ,ponsored by
the hospital.

Coordinator Marlene Levine of
Allen Public School said all funds
received from the event will be
used for childhood cancer research
at St. jude's. Levine added that the
national average raised for all
participating schools ~ large and.
small - was $1,0,25.

SI. Jude's awarded the school a
plaque and expressed their sincere
appreciation to the students and

'As you were growing up didn't
most of the books you read end
with the phrase, 'and they lived
happily ever after.' Not once did it
say, 'until they had kids!'

,,'ChilareF>-add a lot, of love and
laughter to life,' says Lynda
Cruickshank, extension agent
home economics in Wayne
County, 'but they also add
responsibilities and challenges for
parents.

'Good parenting is important all
through your child's life, but the
most crucial years are the early
ones."

A CLASS for parents of young
children, entitled 'Active Parent
ing,' will be offered through the
Wayne High School adult educa
tion program on Tuesday nights,
beginning Feb. 11 and running

-SEVERAL SINGLE FAMILY OR.STUDENT
RENTAL PROPERTIES NEAR TilE COLLEGE

With the current interest rates. now is the
time to consider these investment properties.

-DUPLEX - JUST REMODELED & OCCUPIED
- PRICED IN THE LOW 30'S

-DUPLEX WITH 1 CAR GARAGE - 50'S

-BARE QUARTER NEAR SHOLES •

-CRP.QUARTER - WINSIDE AREA '~

ANN NOLTE ,
~ SALES -;1

II ~.:~iisER~ .
DALESTOLTENBERG,BROKER

108 We.t 1. Street • Wayne, NE • Phone: 37s;.1262
After Hour.: Dale - 375·4429 Anne -37s;.3376

Allen elementafY students raise~. $1~101 0
in math-a-thon sponsored by St_~.Ju-de's

Focus on young children
'Active Parenting' class offered

Photo9.raphy: LaVOn Andenon

ALLEN ELEMENTARY STUDENTS participating In a math-a-thon sponsored by St. Jude's Chlldre,n's Research Hospital In
cluded, front row from left, Leann Ostendorf, Cody Gensler, Melissa Yordy and Jessica Bupp; second row, from left,
Brandon Kelly, Joey Hoferer, Jeffery Robinson and Corey Uldrlch; third row, from left, Chelsea Majerus, Nathan Nichol
son, Jessica Warner, Shannon Klemme, Kyle Oswald, Brett Keltges, Christopher Novack, Chance ~aJerus and Kelll Ras
-tede;.follrth row, froJJLleft.-.Jesslctlock. Micky Oldenkamp, Jeff Hoferer,James Schneider, Corey Mauer, Aprile Flaugh,
Elizabeth Bock and Kristen Hansen; back row, from left, Justin Warner, Carrie Geiger, AmanoaK""mm, Adam Censler;
BIllie Gotch, George Cooper Jr., Stacey Martinson and Alalna Bupp.

alendar----,.---,

tion offers :several suggestions' for
parents .who want to encourage
their children to eat more health
fully, indudin!!:
, -,Use ground turkey - 'without
cskin-= instead-ofl1amburger meat;-

-,Use .Iower-f"l. vadeties ... of
cheese instead of regular cheese,
and low-fat or skim milk instead of
whole milk;

-At snack time, use low-fat or
non-fat yogurt.and,substitute,low
fat cheeses for high-fat cheeses;

-Vary how you use fruits and
vegetables for your children, who
may like raw fruits and vegetables
more than cooked;
- -HeTp your children learn to

read labels so they can find the
baked gOlld's that have unsatu
rated oils;

-Limit high-fat foods with little
nutritional value - so-called
'empty calories' - in your child's
daily diet. This is better than forc
ing them onto a 'restricted diet
that adults with weight or choles
terol problems might follow. In
general, children need more daily
calories than adults because
they're growing. Limit the amount
of saturated fatty acids, which
come from animal products and
tropical oils.

PARENTS wishing additional in
formation on valuable food lessons
they 'can teach their children are
asked to contact the American
Heart-Association;-Wayne-C-ounty
Affiliate. - _

Wayne BPW public relations
chairman, nominees should meet
one or more of the follOWing crite
ria, including exhibiting sensitivity
to the needs of female em
ployees, providing outstanding op
portunities for upward mobility and
additional training for female
employeesi providing an opportu
nity for the development of new
talent, providing support for de
pendent care, establishing liberal
parental leave policies, upgrading
pension plans for female employ
ees, and entering into a business
school partnership for the purpose
of providing "resources, training, or
expertise to a school to make its
academic program more respon
sive to student needs and em
ployer expectations.

Nomination forms may be ob
tained by calling Bull at 375-2862.
Deadline for entry in the contest is
Friday, Feb. 14. '

Ohio; Columbus, Wayne, Winside,
Laurel, Wakefield, Omaha, Nor
folk, Hoskins, Pender, Carroll and

- Concorcr:---- ' '-----,

Among those present were
Bernita Suber of Laurel and Warren
Baird of Wayne, attendants at the
wedding ceremony 40 years ago.

KELA AND Keli Kratke were
seated at the guest book. Joel
Kratke carried gifts and Shane
Frahm and Kristine Swanson were
at the gift table.

Bonnie Hansen and Pat Frahm
cut and served the anniversary
cake, which was baked by Daisy
lanke. Wendy Hansen poured, and
Brady Frahm served punch. '

Frahms were married Dec. 30,
1951 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

THUR~DAY, FEBRUARY 6
Logan Homemakers Club, Alta

Meyer
--- ----- .. +--SU-NIDA¥,---$EBRUAR¥-9-.-...__

Pancake feed at Wayne Eagles'
Club (public invited), 8 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall,
second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room,
7:30 p.m,

KRAFT - Roger and Donna
(Rahn) Kraft, Sioux City, a son,
Lathan, 6 Ibs., 10 oz., Ian. 27.
Grandparents are Joanne Rahn,
Allen, and Lloyd and LaVern Kraft,
Lytton, Iowa. Great grandmother
is Margan!t Harder, Ponca.

SPEAKING'OF PEOPLE

THE AMERICAN Heart Associa-

Merlin and Helen Frahm of
Wayne observed their 40th wed
ding anniversary during an open
house reception held lon'-'26 at
the '.....'nside- Stop-Inn.

The event was hosted by their
children and grandchildren, in
cluding Kenny and Darc; Frahm,
Shane and Brady, Lynn and Denis
Kratke, Joel, Kela and Keli, and
Tom Frahm.

Approximately 100 guests at
tended from Sioux City, Iowa;

ACCORDING TO jociell Bull,

THE AMERICAN Heart Associa
tion -s-aid' producers are beginning
to respond to consumer demands
and are selling more foods lower in
fat, saturated fatty acids and
cholesterol.

Schools around the country also
are adding more low-fat items,
fruits and vegetables to cafeteria
menus.-

Studies show children get about
20 percent of their daily saturated .
fatty acids from baked goods and
snacks, induding chips. Companies
that make snacks are starting to
switch from highly saturated tropi
cal oils to more healthful unsatu
rated vegetable oils such as soy
bean and canola.

'Fast foods anel snack foods can
be healthful- if you use them to
,teach. your kids good eating
'habits,' says a spokesman for the
Wayne County..Affiliate ,.of the
Ametican1'tean-Associationo--' '

The American. Heart Association
suggests that healthy children age
two or older eat various foods but
not consume more than .30 per
cent of their total calories from fat.

'ChUdren_eaLhlgJI-sweet, high
fat foods because they see them a
lot at social events,' says Ktis Giese,
president of the Wayne County
Affiliate. 'They're also rewarded
with sweets. for eating healthful
foods. 'This sends mixed·mllssages
to kids.'

'.I-I·e·a.lth·~U'1 ·Eati·n'g-!:!l"·O~1='

lesson'-statts-=-at-rrome

The Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW)
is seeking nominations for a local
program to recognize an area
t>ysiness promoting the advance
ment of women in the workplace.

The program is sponsored by
the Wayne BPW and the National
COllnd~,on the Future of Women
in the Workplace.

The winner of the local contest
will be invited to a dinner meeting
of the Wayne BPW on Tuesday,
Feb. 18 at the Black Knight and
will-be recognized as area
'Employer of the Year.'

The local winner also will be
submitted for consideration in a
statewide competition, with the
state winner to be announced at
the Nebraska Business and Profes
sional Women's Club state
convention in April.

,.... On e8c:h day of the InstilUle the lonowingschedule will be obserVed:

1':45 .: 2:00~•••••••••••••••••••u~ Hymn Sing
2:05,-· 2:55••••••••, Se'ssion 1
2:1'l. a:to ~ ~ ~..•..~Break3=' 5 '. 4:05 ~Sessiori 2

. Sponsored by
Til. Wayne Circuit ForUM The Nebraska dIstrict

: Th. Lutheran Church Missouri S~nod .

SNOW DATE;S: SUNDAY, MARCH .1 AND 8

BPW seeking nominations'
for 'Employer of the Year'

Frahms observe 40th year

LUTHERAN BIBLE INSTITUTE
St. Jolin's Lutlieran Cliurcli

Wa/(?fieU, 9{§6rasI(g287-2385
Held on the following Sundays In February

FEBRlJARY
2, 9, 16, AND 23

New
Arrivals~_

DAHLMAN - John and Lisa
Dahlman, Kirksville, Mo., a daugh.
ter, Julia Rose, 8 Ibs., 10 OZ., Feb.
3. Julia joins a brother Kevin, age
seven, and a sister Allyson, 4 1/2.
Grandparents are Vern and Gayle
Dahlman, Pender, and Bill anC;
Norma Althoff, Peterson, Iowa.

..,. Great· grandparents are Harvey
Lutt, Wayne, and Lena Althoff, Pe

- --~!JQ!!..IQ.~.



e·B-URca·ES
Clarence Kubik

Clarence Kubik, 90, of Pender died Friday, Jan. 31, j 992 at the P~nder
Care Center. , .' " '. "--""

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 5 at the john Huss~Presbyterlan

Church ,in Thurston. The Revs. lesse and ArlenePatrick'officiated.
Clarence Kubik, the. son of Frank and Ahtonia StjaskelKubik, was born

Dec. 31, 1901. in Saunders County. He moved with this family to Cumlng
County in 1905 to a farm near Pender. He married Libby Fillipi on Feb. 1,
1928 at Sioux City. They farmed near Thurston.

Surviltors include his wife, Libby of~ender; four sons, Loren and, laVern
of Thurston, Donald of Emerson and Melvin of South Sioux City; six
daughtlirs, Mrs. Bronte (Clara) Cooper of Arcata, Calif., Mrs. Paul (Arlene)
Hensch~e of Wayne, Mrs. LeRoy (Evelyn) Hammer of Wakefield, Mrs. El
don (Elsie) Kieborz of Loup City, Mrs. Roger (JoAnn) paulsen of Emerson
aod Mrs. Ron (Marilyn) Paseka of Onawa, Iowa; three brothers, Otto of
Omaha, Olin of Pender and Georg.e of West Point; one sister, Olga
Herzinger of Buhl, Idaho; 37 grandchildren; and 36 great grandchildren.

Burial was In the Rose Hill Cemetery at Pender with Munderloh Funeral
Home in Pender in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries,'__--.- --.-_........ ___
Myrtle )acob$en {I",

Myrtle Jacobsen, 94, of Winside, died Sunday, Feb. 2,. 1992 at the Ne-
braska Veterans Home In Norfolk. . ,
'. Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 5 at the Trinity Lutheran Church '

in. Winside. Pastor Peter Jark-Swain and the Rev. Dr. Marsha Jark-Swain of.
ficiated. " .

Myrtle Jacobsen, the daughter of Albert and Louise Nie'lsen Andersen,
was born Oct. 30, 1897 on 'a farm south of Winside. She attended pistrict
35 School near WinsJde. She 'was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church at
Winside where she ,belonged to the Ladies Aid 'and taught Sunday school.
She was also a 55-year member of the Roya' Neighbors. She married
Thorvald lacobsen on Marcli 5, 1919 at Winside. He died in 196,8. '

Survivors include one son and his wife, Warren and Dorothy Jacobsen of
Winside;. three grandchildren; and five great grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by her husband, one sister and two broth
ers.

Burial was in the GreenWood. Cemetery in. Wayne with Howser-Fillmer
Mortuary of Norfolk in charge of arrangementS.

,', " '_,' - .,.",,,,t-:.,~...-,,~~... ',c:
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Church shOWing/Hope for Forf/lveness ' .•,'"".' ..•
CONCORD- 'Ho~eforForgiveness"irthe-cnext"1l'f as~

being shown at the Evangelical~reeChurchinConco~:d?-~,~,iU,'~II-+~---1
the audiovisual ministry'of the Billy Graham E\langelisticAssoc1atlon~
The Rev. ,Bob Brenner said the p~blic is invitedto view the film'on
Sunday, Feb., 9 at 7 p.m. '

'HopeI.'>". ~orglveness'ls the ,true-to-Ilfe story based on a hus·
band-wife relationship and their struggle to hold their marriage to·
gether. 'We've all sinned and are,'under God's judgement: says Billy
Graham. 'If you turn to Christ and' tnist.only in, the crossanctthe
blood of Christ, he will forgive.'

The final film In the series, entitled 'Hope for Commitment,' will
be shown at the Concord church on Sunday, Feb. 16at7 p.m. Per
sons wishing ,additional information are asked to call the church of.
fice, 584-2396.' ,

--------AMERICAN FAMILY
·"f':)";'·':'''.AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE @

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-375·5109

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494.-5165 HOO·221l-7461

;.!£12 CO OP.

'

FIRST
NATIONAL

~S75-2525_
WAYNE, NE. 88787

~n~..;~1
375-4472

705 LOGAN WAYNE

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

... Farm Bureau
' ••e FNl/t.YOFFINN#CIN.PUNNlHGSEfMCES

--"'TAAUlIl]R~RSURANCf1XJ.-OF"EB~SK''''------
FAAII aUREAU UFE INSURANCE CO.
FBL INSU1IANa co.
FIt/IM BUREAU MUTUAl. FUNDS

steven' R. 'Jo~nseri, -Ca/fHJf Agimt

~.~':a"95~i44~~~: ~i5-2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; senior youth,
group. Wednesday: C h u rc h
women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastQ;'s office,
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Sun
day: Sunday schoo~ and adult Bible
class, 9:10a.m,; worship with
communion, 10:30; Wayne Circuit
Bible Institute, St. John's, Wake
field, 1:45 to 4:05 p.m. Monday:
No women's Bible study; pastors
conference in Lincoln through
Wednesday. Wednesday: Mid
week, 7 p.m,; choir, 7:30.

Winside _

1IIII

MEDICAP
PHARMACY~

e Care, Convenience &savings lor You
202 PIARL ST. WAYNE, N£",37&-2922
PHIL ORIE88, R.PB. o:wmtR/IlANAGBR

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375,1202
HOME OWNED K OPERnTED

WFS WAYNE
. FINANCIAL I

. SERVICES
1-800·733·4740

305 Main 402-375-4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

•

WAYNE CARE
----CSN-l'RE

. . .

9'.8 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 687.7

402-375-1922
'WHERE CAllING MAKES

THE DFfERENCE'

For all your lawn &
·Walk behlnd
·Tractor

SAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE. NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 ..

Nolhln Runs Like A Oee~

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Session' meeting,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Covenant Minis
terium at Wakefield, 9 a.f!!. Frlday
Sunday: Junior high retreat. Sun
day: Sunday school for everyone,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: CE board, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Covenant
Women work day, 9 a.m.; snak
shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7; senior
choir, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: The Lilthenm'Ffou'r, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Bible Insti
tute, St. john's, Wakefield, 1:45
p.m.; circuit gathering, St. John's,
4:05. Monday-Wednesday: Spring
pastors conference in Lincoln.

Wakefield_
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Youth ski trip, leave
from church at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day: Youth return from ski trip at
10 p.m. Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9
a.m.; Sunday schoo~, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church, 6 p.m.; choir
practice, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Home Bible study, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation class, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Church school,
4:15 p.m.; Bible class, 7; choir, 8;, "'9:30 a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; wor
adult instruction, 8:30. ship, 11; .annual meeting"of Unity

Parish at Thurston, 2 p.m.
Wednes<lay: ,Membership class-at
Thurston,4 p.m.

Hoskins _

Concord"-----

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Colossians 3 and 4), Curtis Cran
dall home, 3:45 p.m. Friday: Ser
vice at Sioux City Gospel Mission, 8
p.m. Saturday: CIA Valentine
banquet at church, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
choir practice, 6:15 p.m.; BHly Gra
ham film, If Hope for Forgiveness, ft

7. Tuesday: CE board meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA
"Have a Heart" party night, 7 p.m.;
CIA at Joe Ankeny's; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday schooi, 9:30;
Bible Institute, St. john's, Wake
field, 1:4S p.m.; circuit gathering,
St. john's, 4:05. M 0 n day
Wednesday: Spring pastors con
-fereoce. in Lincoln.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Family night, fellow
ship hall, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and youth group Bible class,
9 a.m.; worship, 10; ML benefit
potluck di"ner and auction, noon.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m. '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger; pastor) ZION LUTHERAI\l-

Thursday: Elizabeth' Circle, (Ronald Holling;
Irene Magnuson hostess, 2 p.m,,; vacancy pastor)
Phoebe Circle, Mildred Fredrkkso" Thursday: Ladies Aid.LWML, 1 ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle, Naomi p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 (Bruce Schut, pastof)
P~terson hostes~, 8. Saturday: a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con- Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Lutheran Men in Mission conven- firmation class, 4 p.m. Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
tion, Bethel luth-eran, Holdrege; Dual parish youth meeting, 7:30 school and Bible class, 9:15a.m.;
birthday party for Ethel Erickson p.m. worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible Instl-
(Dorcas Circle assisting), Laurel tute, St. john's, 2 p.m.; circuit
Hillcrest Care Center, 2p,m. Sun- WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES gathering/soup supper, 4:30 to 7;
day: Sunday school and Bible class, Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. Lutheran Youth Fellowship, 7.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45, followed Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Monday.Wednesday: District pas-
with congregational meeting to service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen tors conference in lincoln.
approve, Concordia's revi~ed group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer Wednesday: Weekday classes,
constitution; youth groups serving service 7. 345
soup and sandwiches (donations for' : p.m.

. camf',fund and youth conference)t--Leslie SALEM LUTHERAN
hoon; Coull1e>1:ea-g'UemeN> a .-.-.-------~-1(':iK;';lp~Ty~l~e~r,~p~a~s~t~0;\r)-'----
the church, 8 p,m, Wednesday: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Dixon/Concord Cemetery (Ricky Bertels, pastor) Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; adult in-
Association meeting at Concord, 2 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- quirets class, 7:30; Circle 4, 8;
p.m.; eighth and ninth grade day school, 10; Circuit' Bible Insti- Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Friday:
confirmation at Allen, 6:30. tute, St. John's, 2 to 4 p.m. Tues- Fifth 'B#~rter, 10 p.m. Sunday:

day: Men's Club, 7:30 p.m. , Chure-h'school/pastor's class, 9 a.m;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Counc~l,

7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting,
9 a.m.; extra quilt day, 9:30; text
study, 10:30. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.; confirmation, 4
p.m.; folk service, 7; senior choir, 8.

®ff
[h)~~@~

While we observe
Presidents' Day, it is
important to remem
ber that God controls
the universe.

'"
~
~
fl:
8
""u

Temporal ,wiers occasionally lose control,
as we do ourselves. Honor our nation's great
leaders, and pay homage to the Lord,

"All the kings of the
~arth shall praise the~,
o .L«»rd." Psalm 138

!s"i"h 6:1-13 1 Corinthians 15:1-11 Luke 5:1-11
(Fr. ,.,.te~jsd Ytrsjl~ Ii Ike Ii.k; ClIMI. Itii!. 1Mt. an. Dirisi...! Ckrillill E4mliiR of [hI Nlli.....1Cour.cil of Ih~ £lIlnk.f Ckrill i~ Iv II.S..t)

_tt_ Common Lectionary for Sunday, February 9, 1992

Cp'Tf Seleded by Coniultillion on Common Texts Cl199Z. Church Page Ministries, DOl( JOt, Shoen, WIS4S72.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

SPRINGBANKFRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Valen
tine party at church. Wednesday:
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
n.J. Fraser, pastor)
, Thursday: Bible study, "Learning

to Pray," 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle.
Wednesday: Confirmation after
school; high school youth, 6:15
p.m,

Carrolll. _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Meet at Calf-A for
dinner and then to church for work
project. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
5unday school, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation,6:30"p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
the Congregational Church, 10
a.m .

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(BobScl1c>ellherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,", 0 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Allen. _

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Tuesday:
Presbyterian Men's breakfast, Biack
~night, 7 a.m.

worship, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; home Bible study, parsonage,
7:30. Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;.
choir, 7; holy communion
confirmation class-5th, 7:30; sev
enth, eighth and ninth confirma
tion, 7:30.

Donald E.
Kollber.

O.D.

M.~jiAilM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

<iv
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE.
375·2020

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·
M....t>t' N... Yo<l< Sloc. [.~...no-.lnc:
see","I ..,I_"a< P,OI~hotlCa<_.,_

.-fREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIgI1wa:y15Norttl·Wayne.Nebrakri

Phont:(402)~ WI1I:1-a00-e72-3313

@ii-> • RoodIlJl!!
T..... WIlQCXl&.rvIce. ~.AlgMlent8ll&l'lQt

BRAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
M:l2--3~l72WAYNE, NE. 68787TOU FREE 80:).00660

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meetin!), 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20, Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Property committee,
7 p.m.; inquirer's class, 7:30. Sun·
day: Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45;
junior high youth. 12:30 p.m.
Monday: Junior Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; third,
fifth and eighth grade confirma
tion, 6:30; choir rehearsa,l, 7;
Martha Circle, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at12 noon.

communion, 10; Circuit Bible Insti
tute, Wakefield, 2 p.m.; circuit soup
supper,S. Monday: Worship with
communion, 6:45 p.m.; board of
education, 7:30; board of stew
ardship, 7:30; board of trustees,
7:30; church council, 8:30; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; junior choir, 6:45; midweek
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
Saturday: NE Synod Lut~~r,an Men
in Mission, Bethel Lutheran, Hol
drege. Sunday: Sun day
school/adult forum, 9:15a.m.;

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(NeiI'Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worShip, 11; evening worship, 6:30
",.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p:m:;Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-4358,

!.g."GEORGE PHELPs. CFP'
I' •.JENNIFER PHELPS. ParaplaMer:

1"800-157-2123 Ot 37501848"1==.- IDS FlNANCIALSERVICES
•. 416 Maln 51.
Wayne, HE. 68787 I

• ~~ "~I, I

Jon MaiJl' Bt.
WqJ2., HZ 68181
(4D2) 37#-1",4

Terra International, Inc.
East HiWay 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE, HIOo-765-1279

1-800-344-0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WD..TSE
FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE' -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

~
WAYNE HIUlALD

" MAIlIUtTEIl
• U4 MAIN WATNE
3714600:l~.

Wayne Auto Parts'BIG MACH,INE SHOP SERVICE

n.~.. . 1".7.$0",.hMainWayne.NE.
L;a~ Bus. 375-3424
AUIORuns Home 375-2380

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

~
R€St~ut®

.. . kmqhts
.

® WAYNE, NE. 68787
375-1123-

.Terr" Greg [low'ng- a e -Area-Manager
402·~7·1087

Church ·Services --.- ...;.
Wayne...,..- _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of CountlyClub
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30, a.m:;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
churc,"" 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle-Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Board of evangelism,
6 p.m.; liVing Way, 7:30. Saturday:
Bible breakfast, 7 a.m.; Couples
C1ub,Wisers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship with

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Staff parish relations
committee in Frank Gilmore home,
7 p.m. Saturday: junior UMYF.lock
in, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday schoQI, 10:45; sweetheart
supper, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: UMW
executive board, 4:30 p.m.; PAL
meeting, 6:30. Wednesday:
United Methodist Women
luncheon, noon; youth choir, 4
p.m.; Wesley Club,S; chancel
choir)' 7; confirmation class, 7;
Evening United Methodist Women,
8.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Thursday: American Baptist
Women's Ministries meeting at
church, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Prayer
time in the upper room, 9:15a.m.;

,,Su.ndJ!)L6lhles.cl!ooL2:30· coffee
fellowship, 10:30; worship and
Celebration, 10:45; prayer gath
ering at church, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Midweek Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thur~day: LWML, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Bible In
stitute, St. john's, Wakefield, 1:45
to 4:05 p.m. Monday: N 0

confirmation class due to district
pastors conference.
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she "loved it.' She said she has
read the book, or had it read to
her, and had no problem following
the s\WJ on stage without words· or
narration.

The Black Light Theater troupe
of young acrobats, ballet dancers
and light technicians has been
performing Jiri Srnec's version of
Alice in Wonderland since 1989.

In an insightful bit of political
commentary, lost I 'suppose on the
younger members of the audience
Tuesday night, was the passage in
the program about the similarity
between the Black Light troupe's
play and real life in Czechoslovakia.

'The 'Czech nation, after a long
epoch of dark totality, is also
passing into a Wonderland," said
Srnec. ~In 'Alice' we portray the
feelings of feari horror and out
rage. That's why our performance is
closely connected with this period
in the history of our country.'

The people who were fortunate
to be in the audience Tuesday
enjoyed world-class entertainment
right he.", in Wayne, America.

the dark

By
Lester

J Mann

•In

Mann
Overboard

Much more mature in her as~

sessment of the performers and
the story, Brandy Frevert, 12. said

miSSion who would have argued
with jeremy. "I think this play is
about LSD," said the student. I
doubt Lewis Carroll was tripping
when he wrote the imaginative
tale. but in today's jade~d world it
may seem like it.

Jeremy Dorcey, 10, the resident
Wonderland expert, (he's seen the
movie AND read the book) ex
plained that he thought the trav
eling troupe's performance was
pretty true to the original versions
even though nary a word was spo·
ken in either English or Ciech.

To the uninitiated Alice in
Wonderland critic, Jeremy ex
plained that the story is about this
girl Alice, see, who falls down this
hole and sees some strange things
in a dream before she wakes up.

There was a college student in
the row behind me during inter·

"critics" (far more 'experienced
than I) to help pmvide a review of
the performance.

Bobby McCue, 10, thought the
show was "Just fine' even though
he didn't quite know how the per
formers d,id some pf the flying
tricks.

Ross Kucera, 7, was speechless
after the performance but he did
indicate the show kept him excited
even though it ran way past his bed
time.

One of the great advantages of
living in "a community with an ex
cellent college is the ability to en
joy great cultural events other
communities might not be able to
attract.

This was obvious Tuesday night
when the Black Light Theatre
troupe from Prague, Czechoslo
vakia staged a dazzling version of
the fairy tale "Alice in Wonderland"
before a packed and appreciative
crowd at Ramsey Theater.

The performance was a part of
the popular Black and Gold Series
of cultural events staged at Wayne
State College.

Using black lights and special
staging props and costumes, the
theater troupe created wonderful
magic illusions and animation on
stage to the delight of young and
old alike.

In a youth's world jaded by the
fantastic, fast action and farcical
Saturday morning cartoon fare, the
young people in attendance at the
show were highly entertained and
attentive.

I recruited a few of these young

Play

Buy Ar:nerican, buy Wayne
There appears to be a well-justified ground swell of opinion in

the U.S. that because the Japanese are bad-mouthing the American
worker, we should stop buying their imported goods.

We can't support any boycott·of Japanese goods on those
grour1ds. . .

The Japanese. haile every right to hold whatever opinion of us
they choose. Just as we have every right to chose how we should
spend. our djsposable~income.

Many in America would agree with the Japanese leader's as
sessment that Anierican workers have lost the Puritan work ethic
that made this natiQn strong. We would agree with that assess
ment. We just don't like a rich, smug Japanese leader telling us
that.

If we as individual consumers are to make decisions about buy
- - --if!g-JapilAese produds,-we-think the decision~.shoukLbe-made.nQt

on what some mis-guided politician on either side of the Pacific
Rim mayor may not have said.

We think the decision should be made on fairness alone.
Do Japanese products compete fairly with American made

goods? Are American companies treating U.S. consumers as fairly
as Japanese companies? .

In the case of open market competition, the Japanese do not
compete fairly. They work U.S. trade regulations to their unfair.
advantage while restricting U.S. products, especially agricultural
goods, from entering their markets. L

Yes,some American workers do not work as hard as they used
to. The companies they work for will not be abl~ to compete as
well, both domestically and in foreign markets becauseannis.
Tileir customers will go elsewhere and the workers will be out of
jobs,-·sooner--Qrlater.

It's a fairness issue.
American workers and Japanese companies both need to under

stand this.
Play fair with the American consumer and we will buy your

product.
Right now the Japanese aren't playing fair.

Peery's a thief but
is he a liar as well?

Nine's the magic number

_Church group helps
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Association. If you feel so inclined,
go ahead and make the checks
out for $9, but if you can, feel free
to donate more. Remember, too,
that any donations you make are
tax deductible.

If you choose to participate,
send teh check to me at my home
address: 521 Walnut, Wayne, NE
68787.

Help me out, here though, I
need more than 10 donations so r
don't end up with $99. It would be
nice if I could get fourteen $9 do
nations, so we can keep things
even with my bowling score.

Nine may turn out to be a good
number after all.
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to raise $100 in the campaign so
they can get out of jail free.

I am one of 12 volunteers par
ticipating. Jeff is the chairman and
volunteers include: myself, Bob
Keating, Curt Wilwerding, Joel
Ankeny, Ron Gentrup, Tim 1'011,
Pete Chapman, Lorna Smith, Jean
nette Frazer, loyce Reeg, Beth Pa
sold and Jacque Kinnett.

Now I hope anyone who reads
my column (besides 'Rhonda and
me) will help me out. There's two
things I'm hoping for: one, that
people won't respond by saying no
(or 'nine') and that people wishing
to contribute will make the checks
payable to the Muscular Dystrophy

'n'

By
Mark

Crist.,...{.'.'?
1 '

Mark
the
Spot

you multiply 14 times 9 you end up
with 126. If you add one plus two
plus six (1 +2+6), it comes out to
be nine.

I think it was destiny. I didn't
plan for It to go that way.

What made If really hard is that
tbaJinaLtwo .frame~ of the three
game encounter~rhada-bollt 14
United. Met~odis~ chanting "nine.
mne, mne, nme _._

They got their wish in the final
frame. I had a strike followed by a
nine. I missed the final pin.

I know that 'nine' in German
means "no." Maybe that means
something. It probably means "no'
strikes and 'no' spares in those
frames where I had nine.

Maybe this is an omen. Naahh.
(Or should I say 'nine.')

THAT BRINGS me to my next
point. I need your help. On Feb.
21, I will be going to jail (sort of).

I was contacted by Jeff Pasold
last week and was asked to raise
money for muscular dystrophy. He
said he is asking each of the peo
pl.e participating in ~he fund raiser

I've decided I hate the number
9 but if all goes as planned, it may
turn out to be a pretty good num
ber.

Nine. Nine. Nine. Nine. Nine.
Nine. Nine. Nine. Nine. Nine. Nine.
Nine. Nine. Nine.

That's how many times I ended
up with a 9 in three games when I
went bowling Sunday night 
fourteen nines. That's one less than
half of the total number of frames.
Thirty frames, 14 nines. I hate the
'number nine when I bowl.

This bowling excursion occurred
after Rhonda and I went to the
potato bake sponsored by AAL
and the Wayne Child Day Care
Board. If you've never been to a
potato bake, I highly recommend
you attend one. My hat goes off to
the people which put this effort
together. I look forward. to the
next one theystage.-- -~ ~~ --

I'd be willing to bet that my
potato weighed 9 Ibs., 9 oZS.· (It
really was a big potato.) I was told
by one of the organizers that the
potatoes were donated by Quality
Foods Center of Wayne. How
much do you want to bet that the
local grocer ordered the potatoes
onSept. 9?

FO~LOWING THE potato bake,
we went bowling with a new orga
.fIlZatlon at Wayne's United
Methodist Church.. The organiza
tiOn is .for young adults. Despite my
gray hairs, I guess I'm a young
adult. In all, I probably have nine
gray hairs.

That takes us back to 14 nine
pin frames. Veech.

What's really strange is when

shared their children with us and Letters Wel.c:ome
. provided entertainment for the·' Lett•• 'ro.....01........ w.fcoDle" Thq .h• .,ld be tlm.ly.

evening. Thank you to· the boara iIat _,.tela no Ilbel!>1U .t&temeate. w.~ ....e..ve the
members' famllles forthe1t~belj) tt• ..ut_ ....__ I_r.
with the day careprcJject.·antl.:therr ;: I.ethn ...bIbb" .un th.allth....••·......e, ••01..... aa•
understanding of the board' mem- .teI.....a ••wn Th••uth40 win "e priated withth.
bers'time away tromhome,' .-a,th the tal.pho".~III__-w.n-to.-._..I't'----

...... ·/\IIarye. Kranz;pt:esIcIIi$t ... : the ••th _.
-Wayn'Chlld DayCllte891rd . '-,;,...;._..,.._..,..__..,.....,..._.;;..._..... ~

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
Nebraska Press Association

Letters'
.~-------------------~-----:---------.Than" ,o~ .""

. Wr wish to thank ·all the busi.
nesses .lndlvldual5'~who·donated

tood, supplles,tlmeaoq money

~.,~~..n(a~lng. ,0.. u.r. pota.• to b.ake....._ . .lfSuccess. ~, ..
.... Wt!ltIso 'Would .like to extend
oilrt!l!'~to:the Head Star(PTo
graln;.'tbe,~teppiI'\9.'-Stones
~;l!ndall.tlt~·~ntswho

over the allegations. He called for
an investigation, and said it is
making him consider again,
whether Nebraska should withdraw
from the nuclear waste dump

lINGOLN - Well, we know R<1y com pact.
Peery is a thief. He just got sen- ---It-may~have~beenalittle ironic
tenced· to- feur- yeaf£-in the big that Nelson would believe Peery
house for that. a.fter nowrrnrch-uistrust"he's-had

But is he a liar, too? for the whole waste siting .process.
That's a good question given But even if the good allegations

the allegations Peery has been aren't true, it's a chance for Nelson
making. to get in some more good political

In the weeks before his sen- shots on the issue.
tencing for embezzlement (I'm so Attorney General Don Stenberg
glad Idon't have to use the word is .still .deciding whether to investi"
'allegedly' anymore. He's con- gate. He says he doesn't want to
victednow.), Peery made a num- do it unless the state has soine'
ber of daims about what was really thing to gain. If it's true but still
going on in the Central Interstate means we're stuck with the duinp,
Low-Level Radioactive WaSte why go through with it?
Compact. Nelson has- also asked the COm-

No.. 1. He claims Nebraska pa~~ itself to investigate the.daims.
wanted the waste dump for eco. Officials with the compact have
nQrilicdevelopment reasons. Norm indicated it might be a good idea,
Thorson, an aide to Orr, was the but they hav~n't committed.
biggest ~ force behind that, pre- The allegations are out there
sel'iting to the other compact now. We might as well get to the
states a list of 10 conditions under bottom of them.
which Nebraska would take the Nelson also blew up a little last
site, Peery says.' week when some phone transcripts

--~1'ro;~':Z;-1111Ir-afterNeD("sKJrWa5~~~r!U'!!.,.ejl!~that showed a con
selected, the whole reason the . versation between Peew, two
dump ended up in Boyd County compact commissioners and' an
was political r~asOns; Again,. Peery out-of-state utility lobbyiSt on.' the
says, it was ThofSQn that steered it . nuke dump. . ,
to Boyd over two other sites that Nelson said the conversations
were considered.' showed out-of-state utility

Thorson and Orr, of course, interests Me tailing the shots in
deny the claims. the compact process, all the more
'Is If a case .of a vengefUl Ray reason for Nebraska to.get out.

Peery trying to bring down the I don't know what the phone
people he .is accused of. stealing transcripts are worth, but they are
money from? That's probably true, funny in places. At one point Ray
but that doeSn't necessarily mean Peery calls Gov. Ne.lson 'a slick
he's lying. sucker" .

i don't know that Peery has How appropriate. If anyone
be'en proven a"liar before; In fact, should know what a slick sucker is,

it's Ray Peery.
,he never lied about his thefts. He
just said he to?k the. mo~ey be- . The views expressed In ~Capitol
cau~ no one saId he co~ldn t.,Now News are those of the writer and
there 5 an honest mal), "llht? not necessarily those of the Ne-

Anyway~Gov.. Nelson lumped-all---braska Press Association.
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town and the school have to offer.
"Everybody was ,really friendly,"

Mandy recalls. "I talked to Mrs. Oill)
Klaver (her homeroom teacher)
and she told me that everyone
wanted to have me in their home
room. I thi~k it was exciting for'
them to geta new student.

"The students in my home room
made a welcome card for me. It
made me feel like everyone
wanted me there. It was a nice
surprise. "

Dixon student on WfJleyan's Dean's List
Lara Leigh Wilbur, a senior at Nebraska Wesleyan University, Is

among 300 students to be name,d to the Dean's List for academic
achievement for the first.semester of the 1991-92 school year.

Students named to the Dean's List must have a minimum grade
point average of 3.7S on a 4.0 scale for 12 or more hours of
coursework to qualify for the list.

':ontlnued from page lA

able to take this so easily....So
many times it's just a matter of
getting started Qn the right foot
and I think she looked at this as
kind_of an adventure."

While Mandy admits that she
misses some of her friends in Perry,
she says she's glad to be--back. in
Nebraska. She, like her parents,
have been a little overwhelmed at
the receptive atmosphere the

'Tha WaPe H....ld, n ....edaF' F........,. .. S99a

News Briels J . .
'Local students onK';"s fal' honor roll

WAYNE. Two local students lwer. am,ong the names olmore
than 2,000 students from the University of Kansas·Lawrence who
were named to KU'schonorroll d~rlngthe1991 fall semester'; ,

Included on .the list \IlIere Chad 'Frey and BetlJany Den ,Keidel,
both of Wayne. Frey is tlJe son ofCarlos--and SheriiiriFreyof Wayne
and Keidel Is the daughter of Rlctlard Keidel, of Wayne.

Northeast names MtDonald to honorary
WAYNE· The Tau Chi chapter of Northeast Community Col'

lege's honorary has announced that Cheri McDonald is one of Its
new members.

Phi Theta. Kappa Is 'a national two·year college scholastic hon.
orary fraternity for full-time students wlJo maintain a grade point
average (lf3-.':; .9r a!:love.

·Change------
soltbafliield, Soli s.aid it w,ill even·
tually be relocated to wlJere the
men's baseball diamond is now and
the men's baseball diamond will be
relocated to the east of its current
site, to the north end of the foot_
ball stadium. For the 1992-93 sea
son, he said he believes plans are
being made to allow the women's
softball team to use Hank Overin
field for one year while their field is
being relocated.

Once bids are accepted, work is
sched uled to begin May 11 and
the project is to be done by Aug.
1S. While the new parking lot
,takes the place of the women's

SOLL SAID ITls estimafedlha(
at least, the ihitial phase of the
,project will cost $400,000, which is
money available from surplus rev
enue bonds. He said bids will either
be all concrete or all asphalt.

WAYN,ESTATECOLLEGE'S PROPOnD parkIng lot will be located where the women's
softball diamonds are currently located. Once the project Is complete, It will mean .-n
addition Of 579 pi*rklng stalls for the college.

Under the preliminary drawings,
every other, island of the multi-is·
land lot will be lighted for stuqent
pedestrian safety~.Sidewalks Will
also be located along the west end
of the parking lot with three out
lets directing students where to
go. In addition, a lot owned by the
coll~ge between Walnut and
Schreiner Drives, will be turned into
a mini-park, which will also control
the flow of pedestrian traffic.

By Mark CrIst
Managing Editor

~tren-wayne~S1:ate· students
. come.back.ln.thefall, they proba.

blywon't have as much .. trouble
finding a place to park.

According to Andy 5011, vice·
presldettrfor administration and .fi·
nance" Wayne, State, ,College' will
be building a 579 stall .parking lot
this summer. The lot will be 10·
cated where the women's softball
diamonds are currently;

"We~re intent on making it as
nicely done as It can be," Soli said.
"It's really a first step to reorienting'
the campus. When this' project's
complete, about 60 percent of the
college's total campus parking will
be on that side" of th~campus.

UNDER PRELIMINARY archi
tect's drawings, the lot will have
two entrances; one off Walnut
Drive to the west and another off
14th Street to the north. Under
the plans, there will be a central
island, which will provide a walkway
for students. Cars parked in the lot
will be parked front bumper to
front bumper ana it is expected
alleviate much of the college's
parkin'g problems, 5011 said.

If everything goes as planned, '
the college will open bids for the
project the second or third week in
March. Once bids are opened, the
college will recommend to the
State College Board of Trustees
which bid they would like to pro
ceed with and the college board is
expected to vote on it at its March
27 meeting.

T1ieWayne County~
missioners unanimously sup·
ported a proposal by the
county planning commission
to limit terms on that board to
three years.

!,Jrtlfer the agreement, all
members ,of the commission
began serving Jan. 1, 1992,
regardless of the date of their
original appointments.

The change will give board
members Merlin Frevert and
Mark Sorensen each three
year terms and George Bier
mann a one year term.

In other matters, ,the board:
• Did not approve a contract

agreement to house adult
prisoners in Thurston County
follOWing a recommendation
by County Attorney Michael
Pieper.

• Approved by resolution
dealing with four matters over
county roads.

• Held a discussion with Cap
Peterson of Northeast Ne
braska lnsu ranee over the
county's current insurance CDV

erage and rebidding dates..~

For the month, the snowfall to
tal was .50 inches, with .25 inches
falling on New Years Day. That's a
sharp contrast from 1991 's
weather since the community had
9 inches fall for the month.

MEMBER FDIC
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Thursday, Feb. 6: Pedicure qjnic; 1 p.m.;
quilting and c;ards. . • .

FrIday, Feb."': Hearmg clinic, 10:30
a.m.; exercises, 11 :15 a.m.; business meet
ing, 11 :40 a.,*.; birthday party,' :30p.,:,.

Monday. Feb. 10: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Our
Time," 1 p.m., "

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Exercises, 11 :15 a.m.;
Bible study with the Rev. Donald Nunnally,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. ,12: Exercises, 11: 15
a.m.; VCR film, 1 p.m.; crafts (hearts).

Thursday, Feb. 13: Quilting, cards.

HEALTH .CARE SCARE TACTICS: As Americans
begin (0 see the importance of getting the federal govem-

- ment involved in programs that will guarantee health care
for all citizens, those who are against proposed changes
have begun (0 mount their opposition using various scare
tactics. Some of these are:

1. 'You'li be forced to wait for years for surgery." Not
true. For example. in England and Canada, no one who
needs surgery is forced to delay the procedures. Asa manee
of fl;\~_tL~cause fear of facing inotc:liiiare'-persomIt-costs
doesn". exist in, these countries, more people who need
life-savi~g operations have them. It is true that elective
surgery may be delayed in some instances to give the more pre-existing healt~ conditions) WOUld st!Jl be out of luck.
imponant procedures priority. 5. "Medicare and Medicaid reforms wlll solve the prob~

2. "You have to wait long hours before a doctor will see lem"" As 8 matter of fact. pressure is being put on the
you." The answer to that is. so. what else is new??? A federal and local governments to further limit these
friend of mine considered sending her very expensive programs.
specialist a bill fOrlhe three hours beyond her appointment MAIL CALL: Thanks to Mrs. D. Jones of Kentucky for
tim,e, that she spent away from her job just ~tling in his a lovely leiter supporting the Natio~al Elder~are Ca.m-
waHlng room. I;' paign to help bring better care to semors both m nursmg

3. "Taxes will be backbreaking." True, taxes will rise to facilities O~ at horne.
cover the costs of these programs. However. while taxes A reader 'who dcksn'( want her name or area mentioned
may increase, they could translate into lower-out-of-pock- writes:, "My 72-year-old aunt lives.in a housing project
et costs. John Rother, legislative director of AARP says: She and other seniors have been mugged by gan,gs of 12-
"In truth, increased taxes would represent a redistribution or 13-year':'olds liying in the project. The housing.poli.ce
in how we pay for health. care, not necessarily an increase and manager do n91hing ... I told my aunt.to move In with
in the tolal amount of what we as a nation pay for health me, but she says she won~t give up her independence. I'd
care," appreciate advice pn what else I can do..." - .:

4. "President Bush's tax credits for anyone buying health To answer Ihis' letter, or to comment on any· tOpiCS
insurance can solve the problem." 'Insurance companies discussed in this column, write me c/o King Features
like the idea, but the Unempl9yed. or those conside.ed Weekly'Service, Z35 East 45th Str~et. New York, N.Y.
"uninsurable" by companies (either because of age or 10017. .

~Wayne Seni~r~enter NeWS."'.

10,000 Sq. Ft.
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sewer, water,
& street provided

$13,950

3 + 1aa~ f~, fanly roan. wood slove, chaIming
oak kild'len, fenced yard, walk-out bsml, 2-(:aJ ga-f39ll. S74,5:ll

GEORGE WAS UPSET BY thedumplng In this creek. By county regulations, only cement Is
allowed to be dumped. ,.

ers. will end up paying for it if the As a result of George's com- waste along the road an? either
party responsible doesn't. I think ments. the Wayne County Bo~rd have them c1~an up the Inappro-
that just makes good long-term informally deCided to determine pnate matenals or remove the
planning." who dumped the unwelcome waste altogether.

~~~ I.~ w':::w~,,~~,~"~,~" ,~.~,~ "'0 ~~.~>~:~,",~:,~~2~ ~.
, h" was 62 degrees in January 1992, ter. The 10 \.,", average for pre·

observer Pat Gross about lanua~ystat. compared with 49 in 1991. The cipitation I 1 January is .39 inches
weat~eryo~t~aYbhtve,~aughY'un.. IN JANUARY 1992, there were high in 1992 Was recorded on jan. and in January, the total moisture
yawning a leu no comp am- only five days during the month 2 topped the average by .04 inches.
Ing. . 1992 't

According to information pro- that the mercury did not get As lows go, January wasn
vided by Gross and the National above freezing. Compared with as cold as the same month a year
Weather Service office in Norfolk, January 1991, it was almost a ago. A low of -9 degrees was
January 1992 had the warmest av- complete reversal as only eight recorded Ian. !5. That compares
erage temperature on record. For days got above freezing. to -15 degrees In 1991.
the month, the average was 32.6 'That's really unusUal," Gross While the uncom'!'only w.r~~
degrees. It broke the previous said. temperatures were nice, Wayne s
record, which had been set in
1933, when the average
temperature was 31.8 degrees.

"It'~ a gih," Gross said, laughing.

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two large lots on East

Highway 3$

Dr. Russell Rasmussen

'.,.~.,\.,~~
"

'"

, "IDRS'"fI Land. Co," t,
206 Main· Wayne, HE;

375-3385

tographs of the dumping which
has occurred. He left reprints· of
the.. photographs with the county
board.

'I'm concerned that this could
damage our natural resources," he
said. 'The problem with this kind of
dumping is you have other people
see it and they do the same thing.
I don't have all the answers but I'd
like to get a few" from the board.

According to county regulations,
it is permissible to dump cement
along creek banks but not permis
sible to dump other forms of solid
waste or dirt.

"I toured the site Friday and in
addition to the dirt there was quite
a bit of debris which didn't belong
there,' County Roads Superinten
dent Sid Saunder.. said.

GEORGE SAID he would like to
see whomever ,dumped it return
and either remove what they left
or go through it and take out the
materials that are in violation of
county regulations.

'I'd like to see it removed and I
realize that's expensive," he said.
"But down the road we, as taxpay·

REAL ESTATE UPDATE
---SOLD NEW LISTINGS

TWO 1.2 ACRELOTS
In South West pan of. Wayne
lor resldenUal development

.;.. $8 000 ea.-'-

-

COMMERCIAL: nearly '4,500 sq. It.
·finished on level w/ample par~ing in
downtClWn Wayne $55.000

Dr. Russell Rasmussen, professor
of chemistry at Wayne State, will
have his 39-page contribution
puolished in the second edition of
The Encyclopedia of Science and
Technology this year.

Dr. Rasmussen, who came to
Wayne State in 1969, earned his
bachelor's and Ph.D. from the Uni·
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

By Mark Crist
Managing Edit<>r

Lyle George saw something he
didn't like and he went to the
Wayne County Commissioners to
register his complaint.

According to George, who lives
three miles south and three miles
west of Wayne, some construction
firm has been dumping more than
they're supposed to along a creek
which runs by his home. He said
upon further research, he discov
ered the property, which runs
along. a county road, belongs to
Wayne County.

He made his concerns known
during Tuesday's meeting.

GEORGE BELIEVES the waste,
which includes ca"pet, insulation,
wood with nails in it, metal chairs
and sewer pipes, came from prop
erty at the corner of 7th, and'Lo
gan in Wayne behind the First Na
tional Bank drive-in. He said he's
upset by the dumping because it
damages the creek which flows
nearby.

He also showed the commis
sioners a number of color pho.

George asks board to clean up site
~- .- .. _-------- _.- ~--~~-------- ---~--- " ----._--

Rasmussen
gets work
'published
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WSCs defense was intense the
whole game as they forced 26
turnovers while suffering 13.
Chamberlin led the Wildcats with
three ste8'l, while Olmsted, Bakke
and Amy Rueger had two thefts
apiece.
Cats lose to Doane I

Friday night in Crete, NE. the
Wildcats were handed an 88-72
loss to Doane College. The host
team improved to 19-6 following
the victory. Wayne State led 39-37
at the intermission but was Qut
scored by a 51-33 margin in the
second half.

Cyndi Savage led the Wildcats
with 13 points while Linda Heller
and Cheri VanAuker added 12
apiece. Mary Schnitzler and Lisa
Chamberlin finished with "nine
points each while Jodi Otjen net
ted eight. Kairi Backer and Dana
Olmsted scored four points apiece
and Brenda TeGrotenhuis added
one.

WSC hit on 28 of 59 shot at
tempts from the floor for 4B.3
percent while hitting 13 of 20 f,,,e
throws for 65 percent. Schnitzler
led WSC witD six assists while
Backer dished out four. WSC fin
ished with 29 turnovers while

Doane had 17. Otjen led the team
in blocked shots with six.

WSC will host ML Marty on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Elementary cagers in action
WAYNE-Action continued Saturday in the girls and boys elemen

tary basketball league at Wayne High_ In the girls third and fourth
grade division it was the lakers downing the Big Reds, 18-15. Mandy
Hansen led the winners with six points while Brittany Frevert scored
four for the Big Reds.

The Bulls defeated the Pistons, 20-17. Monica Novak paced the
winners with four points while Beth Sperry led the Pistons with four
points. In fifth and sixth grade girls action it was the Pistons downing
the Bulls, 13-11. Gayle Olson'led the Pistons with four points while
Brandy Frevert led the Bulls with four. The Rebels beat the Bucks,
28-18. Stacey Langmeier led the winners with 10 points while
Megan Meyer scored eight for the Bucks.

In third and fourth grade boys action it was the Blazers defeating
the Spurs, 34-32. Joel Munson scored 11 for the Blazers while Klin
ton Keller led the Spurs with seven. The Hawks downed the Celtics,
32-29 as Nick Simmons led the way with seven points while Ryan
Hank paced the Celtics with six.

In the fifth and sixth grade boys division it was the Tigers de
feating the Clippers, 52-40. Robbie Sturm led the Tigers with 11
points while David Ensz led the Clippers with 15. The Spurs beat the
Nets, 38-36 as Brian Hochstein led the way with 11 while justin
Thede paced the Nets with 12.

just five days after a heart
breaking one-point loss at home
against the defending national
champions on the NAIA level, the
Wayne State women's basketball
team returned the favor in hu.ge
fashion with an 85-58 victory over
Fort Hays State on Saturday in
Hays, KS_

Mike Barry's squad hit 38 of 71
shots from the field for 53.5 per
cent. WSC raced to a 46-25 lead
at the intermission and was never
threatened in the second half.

Thirteen of the 14 Wildcats
who saw playing time scored with
Jodi Otjen leading the way with 14
points while Mary Schnitzler and
Kairi Backer scored 12 apiece.

Tawnya &i>kke was also in dou
ble figures with 10 whil~ Brenda
TeGrotenhuis scored nine. Lisa
Chamberlin finished with eight
points and Cheri VanAuker netted
seven while Heather Rotherham
scored fou r.

Dana Olmsted. Cyndi Savage,
Linda Heller. and Kristy Twait
scored two points apiece wh~le
lynn Nohr rounded out the 'attack
with one point. WSC was out-re
bounded by a 39-37 margin de
spite nine caroms by VanAuker.

The Wildcats finished with 25
team assists while the host team
had six_ Olmsted led the way with
six assists while Schnitzler dished
out five and Chamberlin notched
four.

WAYNE BOYS BASKETBALL coach- Bob Uhhig Is presented
a plaque from Wayne High School In honor of his 200th
basketball victory. Gene Casey presented the plaque
prior to Saturday's game with Pender.

WSC gals down
Fort Hays State

~ The W~yneHerald, ~ur.da:r,Februa..,.,19920

in the finals at 112 while Topp lost
a 12-6 decision to Mike Stuhr of
Elgin Pope John in the finals of his
140 pound match. Frahm lost a
12-2 decision to jason Prorok of St.
Edward in the finals at 145_

'Scott Jacobsen and Donnie
Nelson earned third place medals
with Jacobsen winning a 10-0
decision from joe Borer of Elgin
Pope John in the consolation finals
at 103 while on the other end of
the weight classes, Nelson pinned
Grant Miller of Stromsburg in the
heavyweight consolation finals.

jason Wylie and Chris Mann
earned fourth place medals with
Wylie' losing by pin to Elgin's
leremy Ketteler in the consolation
finals at 119 while Mann lost by pin
to Sargent's Brandon Myers in the
consolation finals at 125.

Winside will travel to compete
in the Clearwater Invitational on
Friday before tr,aveling to compete
in districts on Friday, Feb. 14.
Krueger will lead Winside into Fri
day's action with his 17-0 record

while Trevor Topp maintains a 20-3
mark.

lanssen is currently 20-S while
Frahm is 20-9 and Jacobsen is 19
10. Jason Topp will take his 17-10
mark into Clearwater while Wylie
goes in at 16-10. Mann is currently
17-13.

Winside also received positive
news that injured 160-pounder Ja
son Magwire will be able to return
to compete at districts. Magwire
injured his collarbone in December
after a 7-1 recordto-starr-the
year,

in O'Neill.
The Wayne reserves-blasted

the Pender reserves, 61-43
Saturday night.' Mike Fluent
the Blue Devils with 14 points.

The Blue Devils will now focus on
distr~-whidl-begin.QDJlalentineS-.-WAYNE--WRE$Ttf.R""DWAINE-JUNC1\rreedecfiust~3-o-seconds--to-,pJn.hl5 Columbus lakevJ.ew.. _
Day In Elkhorn. opponent ruesday night during Wayne's final home dual of the season. ..

momentum back to Wayne' with a
3:47 pin 'of Kyle Rothanzl at 140.
Jason Fink put Wayne ahead for
good with his 2:37 pin of Chad
Renken at 145.

Jason Shultheis won by forfeit at
1S2 and Brian Gamble won a 14-6
decision from D.J. Jasper at 160.
Dwaine Junck needed just 30 sec
orids to pin Sh~wn lipPstren at 171
for Wayne's final points of the
night.

leon Brasch lost by pin to Elton
Miller at the--l :38 mark of his 189
pound match and Wayne forfeited
at heavyweight:

KYLE DAHL SHOOTS OVER a Pender defender during ac
tion-Saturday night at Wayne High. Wayne defeated the
10-rated Pendedragons, 62-57. -

The Winside wrestling team
competed in the Greeley Invita
tional Saturday and Paul Sok's
Wildcats placed third out of the
nine-team field.

Elgin Pope John won the team
title with 137 points while the host
team Greeley, placed runner-up
with 134. Winside was just 2.5
points behind second with 131.5.

Stromsburg/Osceola, St. Ed
ward, Elgin/Petersburg, Sargent,
Palmer and Clearwater/Ewing
rounded out the field in order of
finish.

'I thought we wrestled pretty
well .ov~rall,' Sok s~id' __'VVe proba~
bly wrestled better than we antici
pated coming into the meet but
looking back and knowing that we
would only miss out on the team
title by six points, I think we could
have turned up the intensity a
little more at times.'

Nine Winside grapplers brought
home medals led by Jason Krueger
at 189 and Trevor Topp at heavy
weight. Krueger improved his sea
son mark to 17-0 with a 42 second
pin of joel Cramer of Stroms
burg/Osceola in the finals.

Topp, meanwhile spent a little
more time in his finals match with
Stromsburg's Phillip Wright as he
pinned him in 1:12. 'Both jason
and Trevor dominated their weight
classes," Sok said. 'They both
spent a minimal time on the mat,
each winning by pin in all three of
their matches."

Marc 'anssen, lason Topp and
Brady Frahm notched second
place finishes with lanssen losing
to Kenny Nord hues of Greeley, 6-2

Winside places third

8' p.m. with the winners of the two
games pairing off in the finals on
Saturday night. The consolation
game will be played Saturday af
ternoon. All games will be played

t..

Steve Hansen lost a 9·2 decision
to Mike-Jenny at 135· but·Juan
Mota quickly returned the

Brent Geiger lost a 7·2 decision at
12S.

The varsity match did not begin
positive for Wayne as' they fell be
hind by a 17·0 score. Ryan Brown
at 103, lost by technical faU to Tim
Schakat, 18-2 while Cory Erxleben
was pinned by Nathan. Trosper at
112. Mike Williams lost by pin to
Dan Quinn at 119.

Randy Johnson notched
Wayne's first win with a pin of Jesse
Hake at 125. Johnson recorded his

.pin at the 5:51 mark of his match.
Matt Rise followed suit at 130 with
a pin of Craig Mohrman in .4:38 to
draw Wayne within five at 1'7-12. '

'They have a real nice team and
they shot lights out on us. They
didn't get shook when they found
they couldn't get the ball inside to
Hansen."

The 5-10 Wildcats were led in
scoring by Jenny Jacobsen with 14
points while Wendy Rabe scored
eight. Holly Holdorf added seven
potnu--and-Christi Mundil netted
four while Kari Pichler and Cather
ine Bussey scored two each.

Coleridge held a slim 44·42 ad
vantage on the boards with Rabe
leading Winside with 11 caroms
while Mundil hauled down eight.
Winside had 15 turnovers while
Coleridge had 16. The Wildcats
were 0-2 from the foul line and
Coleridge was 5-14.

'It was a clean game with a low
number of fouls and turnovers,"
Giesselmann said. 'The bottom line
was they hit their shots and we
didn't.' Winside will close out the
regular season schedule with home
contests with Wynot on Tuesday
and Osmond on Thursday.

he scored 13 of his 17 points. The
sophomore at one time netted
nine. of Wayne's 1,3 points in one
stretch between the first and sec
ond quarter.

Wayne won. the battle of the
boards, 34·31 as Dahl led the way
with 10 caroms while "Carnes-'
hauled down nine, including four in
the fourth quarter.

The Blue Devils had one of their
poorer nights of handling the ball
as they suffered 21 tu movers while
Pender had 15. Wayne was 18-29
from the free throw line while
Pender was 10-24.

'One 'of the things I was
pleased with was the way we
showed patience· on offellse,'
Uhing said. 'We did a good Job of
reversing the ball and getting a
better shot ·selection.'

The loss left Pender with an 11
3 record. Wayne will now shift its
focus to the conference touma·
ment which begins Tl1ursday in
O'Neill with the Blue Devils playing
the host team at B p.m.

'That will be a tough game,'
Uhing said. 'The last time we
played them we beat them in
overtime out there, but we had a
lot of turnovers and a lot of foul
trouble in that contest.'

Top seeded Cedar Catholic will
play South Sioux on Friday night at

scored three each. John Schott
and Omar Clark rounded out the
scoring with two and one points
respectively.

The Wildcats were out-re
bounded, 30-26 and Allen led the
team with five boards while Dunbar
hauled down four. WSC connected
on 21 of 50 shot attempts for 42
percent while hitting 11 of 18 free
throws for 61 percent.

The. host team hit 57 percent of
their shots on 30-52 while con
necting on 11 of 12 free throws for

, 91 percent, WSC finished with 11
team assists led by Clark with
three. The Wildcats suffered 14
turnovers while Parkside had just
12,

Wayne State will return to the
friendly confines of Rice Auditorium
on Tuesday, when they face
South"l'est State of Minnesota in a
7:30 p.m. contest.

The Wayne State men's
basketball team fell to 8-1,3 fol
lowing Saturday's 78-60 loss at
Wisconsin-Parkside. Mike Brewen's
troops found themselves down by
15 at the intermission at 40-25 and
they could not recover.

Steve Dunbar came off the
bench to lead the Wildcats in
scoring for the third straight game
with 16 points. Dunbar was the
only Wildcats player in double fig
ures.

Carlos Moore followed with nine
points and Keith Whitfield scored
seven while Billy Patterson added
six. leading sco~er David Allen was
held far below his average in points
and rebounds as he netted five
points and hauled down five re
bounds.

Doug Kuszak and Ricky Watson
scored four points each while Davy
Summers and Kevin Thurman

The Winside girls basketball
team fell to Coleridge in the sec
ond rour.d of the lewis £< Clark
Conference Basketball Tourna·
ment Tuesday night in Wausa, 50-
37. '

Paul Giesselmann's troops went
into' the game with the intent on
stopf>ing__6.3StephHansen from
dominating the inside and for the
most part his Wildcats accom
plished that feat.

The Coleridge center was held
to eight points by Winside but the
lady Bulldogs outside shooting
caught fire and Winside was pow
erless to stop it. 'We were in trou
ble after the first quarter,' Gies·
selmann said. 'They shot 67 per
cent from the floor in the first half
to our 27 percent and that was the
difference in the game.'

Coleridge led 19-7 after the
first quarter and 33·17 at the in
termission. Winside out-scored the
winners 20-17 in the second half.
'You really have to' give Coleridge
some credit,' Giesselmann said.

Wayne State loses to
Wisconsin-Parkside

Wayne grapplers close out
regular season with dual win
over Columbus Lakeview

The 'Wayne Illue Devilsim
proved to 11-4 Saturday night with
a home victory over Cel, 10-rated
Pender, 62-57. BOb Uhing's squad
did not play one of their more
spectacular games of the season
but the Blue Devils played a strong
fourth quarter which ,thwarted all
Pender rally attempts.

" thought our team did a real
nice job in the fourth period,'
Uhing said. 'When things got a lit
tle rough we got more aggressive.
We also did a good job on the of
fensive boards in the fourth quar
ter. '

Wayne led 17-12 after one
quarter of play and the Blue Devils
held a 32-29 halftime advantage.
Pender drew to within one point
after the third quarter at 41-40
and in the fourth quarter the visi
tors actually took a three point
lead before Wayne answered.

Wayne built a lead of nine
points late in the fourth quarter
before Pender hit some late des
peration 3-pointers. Bobby Barnes
led the Blue Devils with 21 points
while Matt Blomenkamp poured in
a season high 17 points. Regg
Carnes was in double figures with
12 points and Kyle Dahl netted
eight while Matt ley finished with
four.

Blomenkamp was a definite
spark for Wayne in the first half as

Winside girtsi-o-se to
Coleridge in tourney

The Wayne wrestling team
closed out their regular season
schedule with a 40-32 dual deci
sion victory over Columbus lake
view .In Wayne Tuesday night. The
victory left Wayne with a 5-3 dual
mark on the season.

'It was a l/ery satisfying win,'
WaynecOjIch John _Murtaugh said.
'It was eSpeciaUy nice for the se
niors to win ttle1r last dual at home.
Also, we. Were able to finish the
regUlar season with a. winning
record in duals. This was somethinp
,the whole team was shooting for.

There were a 'total of five- re
senie matches held as Jeremy

._$~r.". \yon by pin-and lost a 7-1
"eclsion-~-:ar 112 , while Chris
Headley lost by pin tWice at 119.

·····8.0ItT8
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WSC track records fall
,WAYNE-The Wayne State Track.& Field team traveled to com

llete in the South Dakota Relays Saturday, Jan. 25, and head coach
John Johnson witnessed two of his young athletes shatter existing
WSC records. .

freshman Carson Davis (Farnam) ran to a seventh place time of
9:18.3 in the 3000 meter run which broke the 1988 record by Jim
Chvala of 9:55.4. On the women's side freshman jennifer Kennedy
(LaVista) placed fifth in the women's 3000 meter run with a
J U5.24~ff9rt ..Jt)at broke the 1983 mark seLby Donna Goeden of
12:14.6. . . .-- - -.

Angie Chvala placed sixth in that same event with a 12:14.79
c1Qcking and Keri Kamrath was seventh in 12:48.14. Kelly Wolff
placed eighth with a 13:48.83 clocking.

Mark Johnson ran to a third place time of 2:02.38 in the 800
meter run and Mark Bliven placed eighth fokJne Wildcats in the 55
meter hurdles with a 8.08 lime. ..~i'"

David Patten placed fourth in the 1500 meter run in 4:14.15
while Brian Bergstrom placed sixth in 4:21.60. Chvala placed sev
enth for the women in the 15QO in 5:37.89 while Kamrath finished
eighth in 5:41.34. .

Paul Kuchar placed seventh in the long jump with a 20-7 effort
while Todd Rolfes placed fourth in the 400 meter dash in 51.83.
Dan lenn placed sixth in the pole vault with a 13-0 effort while
Kuchar placed fourth in the triple jump with a 43-1 leap.

The men's sprint medley relay team of Gary Black, Mark Bliven,
Rolfesand Bergstrom placed fifth in 3:46.95 while the women's
team of jennifer Robotham. Tamera Neilsen, Jackie Heese and
Kennedy placed second in 4:41.93.

The mile relay team of john Berney, Patten, Johnson and Lonnie
Lierman placed fifth in 3:38.49 and Stacy Dieckman placed fifth in
the shot put with a 39-1 effort. Kris Hermann placed seventh ii1 that
same event.

i

.WSC .track team competes
WAYNE-WSC freshman Dave ~atten (Council Bluffs, IA) s.et a

new Wildcat Indoor record.in the )OOO-meter run (2:37.6) saturday
at the Nebraska-Kearney Invitational. The old mark 0/2:41.9 was
held by Jim Chvala in 1988 and tie.;t by MarkJohnson in 1991.

Patten. placed second In· thellvent which tied the-highest finish
of the day for any Wildcat performer. Patten was also on the 4x890
meter relay team which placedse<;ond in a time of 8:33.9. '

In other men's results it was M,ark Johnson placing fourtr in the
8PO meW run in 2:92.7 while Mark Bliven placed fourth in the 55
high hurdles in 8.28. Scott Fleming placed third in the 55·meter
dash in 6.67 while Gary Black placed sixth in the same event with a
6.75 clocking.. .

Todd Rolfes ran toa third place time of 53;0 in the 400-meter
dash and PaurKucfiar tripl"'julfiJjed 42c7,s-fo,sixth--place-honors;'
lonnie Lierman placed eighth in the triple jump with a 40-5.75 leap.

Carson Davis was timed in 16:19.6 in the 5000 meter run which
placed him third while the foursome of Kuchar, Bliven, Johnson and
Rolfes ran to a fifth place time of 3:37.6 in the 4x400 meter relay.

In women's action it was Jennifer Kennedy placing third' in the
3000. meter. run in 11 :28.9 while Angie Chvala placed sixth in the
same event with a 12:17.3 clocking.

Stacy Dieckman placed fifth in the shot put with a 39-9 effort
and Jackie Heese ran to a sixth place time of 64.2 in the 400-meter
dash,

Wayne State will be the host of an invitational Saturday at 10:45
a.m. in the Rec Center. ,

Th.Wape Thuftday.F.Jor1Ial'J''' X99l1 7A
SportsJlrlelsi-..,...-"".,--,-,.........-.-..,
Basketball toumeyto: be'helt/.

WAYNE·The Wayne Cit}'!R~reation and Leisure Servic~ De
pal;lment will .be I]osting a seventh, and. Ilighth grade basketball

. tournament-lor boys and girls on i'Saturday, Feb.' 29and-'Sunday,
March1.' ;" .

. The' tournament will take place ~t the City Auditorium and at the
hIgh school. The recreation office i~ seeking volunteers to assist with
ticket taking, scoTekeeping, and concessions, Please contact the
City Recreation pmceat 37S-4B03 1 by Feb. 21 if interested;

Denise Boyle led Allen with 19
points while Cindy Chase poured in
14 and Heather Sachau scored 11.
Sonya Plueger finished with nine
points while Christy Philbrick added
eight. Steph Martinson and Tanya
Plueger rounded out the attack
with two points apiece.

Allen held a 31-3~ .rebounding
edge as Boyle and Sonya Plueger
hauled down nine boards apiece.
Allen had 22 turnovers while the
host team had 23 and the Eagles
were 9'17 from the free throw line
while Walthill was 21-3.3.

'Lorraine Porter and Claudine
Cohell are regular starters for
Walthill," Koester said. 'In the
fourth quarter they,~rought in
Tanya Peters and the three of
them combined to score 20 of
'their 26 points.' The 7-6 Eagles will
llost'Wakefieh:t·on-·fuesday;-------

145-lason Fink (5th) Won 8-3;
Won by Pin; Lost 2-0; Lost 7-5;
Won by Pin over Steve Kallhoff of
Neligh.
152-Brlan Gamble (5th) Lost
9-0; Won by Pin; Won by disqualifi
cation; Lost 10-5; Won 9-7 over
Kurt Ashley of Lexington.
160-)ason Shulthels (DNP)
Lost by Pin; Lost by Pin.
171-Dwalne Junek (2nd) Won
by Pin; Won by Pin; Lost 6-2 to Tim
Larsen of Kearney.
189-Leon Br&sch (DNP) Lost
by Pin; Lost by Pin.
Hwt-OPEN

There were also 'reserve
matches held but all reserves were
pitted against each other. Chad
Paysen went 2-1 on the day while
Brent Geiger was 0-3. Cory
Erxleben and Jeremy Sturm each
went 0-2 and Terry Rute-nbeck was
0-4.

Murtaugh said. "If we want to do
well at districts, we must start win
ning these types of matches."

The following is a composite of
how each Wayne wrestler fared at
the Albion Invitational.
103-Ryan Brown (DNP) Lost by
Pin; Lost 10-9.
112-Mike Williams (6th) Lost
by Pin; Won by Pin; Lost by Pin;
Lost 11-4 to Andy Bishop of Kear
ney.
119-Randy Johnson (DNP)
Won 3-0; Lost 10-3; Lost 4-3.
125-Brent Gamble (2nd) Won
by Pin; Won by Pin; Lost 1-0 to
Jared Todd of York.
130-Matt Rise (DNP) Won by
Pin; Lost by Technical Fall; Lost 6-3.
13S-Steve Hansen (DNP) Lost
by Pin; Lost by Technical Fall.
140-Juan Mota (DNP) Lost by
Pin.

..

Hartington

Allen girls suffer slump
in fourth quarter of loss

The Wayne wrestling team
placed seventh of 12-teams that
converged in Albion Saturday for
the Annual Albion Invitational. This
tournament is different than most
tournaments that Wayne attends
in that six medals are awarded in
stead of the top four places.

Class A's Kearney Bearcats won
the team title with 216.5 points
while Class B power York was run
ner-up with 206.5. David City
placed third with 173 and O'Neill
was fourth with 143.

Lexington placed fifth with
102.5 and Neligh was sixth with
9S,-Wayne swred 81pointswRich
placed them ahead of David City
Aquinas who scored 75.
Clarks/Fullerton was ninth with 52
while Albion was 10th with 51.
Broken Bow placed 11 th with 40
points and rounding out the field
was Centura with 25.

'I was disappointed that onl~

fiJe of our wrestlers placed,
Wayne coach John Murtaugh said.
"I felt we should have done better,
especially when you consider that
medals were awarded to the top
six in each weight class."

Wayne had two wrestlers in the
finals with Brent Gamble returning
to the mat for the first time since
suffering a broken bone in his hand
in mid-January. Gamble made it to
the finals at 125 where he was
decisioned, 1-0 by Jared Todd of
York. ,

Dwaine Junek qualified for the
finals at 171 where he was de
feated, 6-2 by Tim Larsen 01' Kear
ney. Jason Fink at 145 and Brian
Gamble at 152 earned fifth place
medals while Mike Williams placed
sixth at 112.

"We are still losing some close
matches that are really hurting us,"

Wayne matmen
place at Albion
Invitational

ANTtfONY BROWN GLIDES FOR two of his game-high 19
points during the first quarter of Wakefield's win. The
Trojans will take a 14-4 record Into the second round,

downs

caroms. The Wildcats had 16
turnovers whil~ Wynot had 18.

Winsidewas·5-8··from-the--foul·
line and Wynot was 5-15. Holdorl
led Winside in steals with nine and
Mundil dished out five assists from
her forward spot.
Boys lose to Coleridge

The· Winside boys were not as
fortunate in advancing past the
first round of the Lewis & Clark
Tournament as Coleridge handed
the Wildcats a 67-39 defeat Mon
day in Coleridge.

hOnce again it 'seemed like we
were a little intimidated by their
tradition," Winside coach Shannon
Pospisil said. "Our kids didn't seem
like they had the confidence to
play with them."

The Bulldogs were basically a
one man force as Dave Fox poured
in 36 points. The host team led
14-8 after the first quarter and
opened up a healthy 32-14 lead
at the intermission.

_. - ~We'didn't play-very good de
fense at all,' Pospisil said. 'That
compounded with the fact that
Coleridge hit 60 percent of its
shots from the field was more than
we could handle.'

Cory Miller led Winside with 14
points while Cory Jensen scored
nine. John Hancock added eight
while Cam Shelton and Marty Jor
gensen scored four each.

The Wildcats were out-re
bounded, 36·30. Miller led Win
side's assault on the boards with
seven caroms while Jensen,
Shelton and Ryan Brogren had six
caroms each.

The Wildcats suffered 19
turnovers while Coler.idge had 18
and Winside:'was 4-7 from the ioul
line while the Bulldogs were 5-9.
Winside will host Wynot on Feb.'
11.

The Allen girls basketb~1I team
fell to Walthill, 76-65 in first round
action of the Lewis & Clark Con
ference Basketball Tournament
5aturday night in Walthill.

The Eagles had defeated
Walthill just eight days earlier in
the same place but Lori Koesters'
sqyad couldn't duplicate the feat.
The Eagles jumped OUllO a 19-12

..., '-en'" I I bl d lead after the first quarter arid- -....aft e.ug ~ s· ast Osmon held a 42-36 halftime advantage.
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield girls easily defeated. Osmond, 54-21, Allen out-scored the host team

'Saturday night in Wakefield in"first round action of the Lewis &: Clark 16-14 in the third quarter for an
Conference Tournament. . , eight point lead heading to the

The Trojans' lumped out-'to a 13-9 lead after the first quarter and fourth at 58-SO but the Eagles
never looked back as they maintained a 27-14 lead at the intermis- went cold in the final stanza, scor-
slon and a 42-18 lead after three quarters. ,i"g...jus.t.sceven points while Walthill

lisa Blecke led Wakefield with 25 points while Angi Peterson· got hot and scored 26.
netted nine. Kristen Miller finished with eight points and Lisa Ander- 'You have to give Walthill some
son scored four while Heidi Mueller, Kali Baker, Maria Eaton and credit,' Koester said. 'They never

-·KathyeOtte-!lddeG-two-pointsapiece... .... ' ._. gave up and .they came at us
'- ._',.-------------1-- stronginttfefcfurthquarter."

Winside avenges loss
to Wynot with rout

WAKEFIELD'S BEN DUTTON and Steve Clark battle for a
loose ball with Hartington during conference tourna·
ment action Monday night In Wakefield.

The first time the Winside girls
played Wynot this season was Dec.

-6.' Paul-Ciesselmann's' troops' were
coming off a close loss to Allen the
night before In the season opener
and things snowballed with a 41
36 loss in Wynot.

That, however, was two months
ago. Saturday night the two teams
squared off again at the same
place in first round action of the
Lewis &: Clark Tournament and this
time the results were much differ
ent as Winside rolled to a 57-40
victory.

'That was the best we've
played all season,' Giesselmann
said. 'Our team is getting better
every time out." The 5-9 Wildcats
played excellent defense
according to "iesselmann and the
offense took advantage of what
the Wynot defense. was giving
them.

'Wynot left the middle open on
defense and our inside players

-tooiHldvantage of that by scoring
40 of our team's 57 points," Gies
selmann said.

The Wildcats sprinted to a 21
16 lead after the first quarter and
never looked back. Winside held a
33-12 halftime advantage on the
host team and Wynot never
recovered. '

Wendy Rabe and, Christi Mundil
led the winners' with 20 points
apiece while Jenny Jacobsen
scored 13. Holly. Holdorf rounded
out the scoring with four points.

'I'd say the best part of our
game was our rebounding,' Gies
selmann said. 'We did a good job
of crashing the boards both on the
offensive and defensive end.'

The Wildcats held a command
ing 56-31 advantage on the
boards as Rabe hauled down 18 by
herself while Mundil notched nine

Brad Hoskins' Wakefield Trojansc played hard both mental~and· .'..--".
hosted the Hartington Wildcats in physically.'

. ·first round ac~()n of the levi-is &: . The Trojans were out-re-
Clark Conference Tournament bounded by Hartington, 34-28.

'-Monday-'-night--and-Wakefleld---9l1Uon·led-Wakefieldon the
wasted little time.in showil'lg the boards withseve~ caroms. Wake-
visitors theyineant .business with field had 16 turnovers while forcing
'27;iiBt'quarterpoints;· . thecvisitors·inte-21.-·

Wakefield was never threat- Wakefield connected on 10 of
ened after Its 27-14 first quarter 18 free- throws while Hartington
run and they went on to post a 74.' was "-14... 'I think a lot. of our
53 win. The host team led'42-24 turnovers. came in the second
at the intermission and 64-38 after quarter \.vhen our guys wenNrying
three quarters. The Trojans had too hard onoffense,' Hoskins said.
four of five starting players in dou- The Wakefield mentor credited
ble figures led by Anthony Brown Steve Clark for his overall play and
with 19 while Steve Clark drained Ion Johnson for his defensive ·ef-
the nets for 16 including four, 3- fort: 'Steve is really starting to ~tep
pointers. to the front as a scorer,' Hoskins

Marcus Tappe and . Dalton said. 'Jon is doing. a super job of
Rhodes finished with 13 apiece playing defense. He'doesn't score
and Ben Dutton scored five. Larry' that much but his defense is always-
Johnson added three points while good and against Hartington he
T.J. _Preston and Miah.· Johnson didn't score but he dished out
scored two apiece. Cody Skinner three assists.' .. '
rounded out the· attack with one Wakefield improved to 14-4'
point. with the victory and ""ill now face

'We really came out and played Coleridge in the second round of
hard,' 'Hoskins said. 'This is the the conference tournament Oil

third straight game where we have Thursday in Hartington.
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St~te's groundwaterlev~lsdrop
..

Behlen Manufacturing Com
pany, a leading manufacturer of
metal building systems, recently
honored Otte Construction Com
pany of Wayhe during their annual
National Builder Meeting held at
Tucson Hilton in Tucson, Ariz.

The award represents special
sales achievements during 1991,
according to Behlen President and
CEO A.F, "Tony" Raimondo,

Otte Construction Company
represents the compiete line of
Behlen Building Systems.

Manufacturing
firm recognizes
Wayne builder

Marl<eting_
workshops
scheduled

wells were drilled and registered,
bringing Jhe-total number of regis
tered wells to 74,048.

An estimated 5 mitiron acre-feet
of water was pumped from wells
for irrigation during 1990, the re
port said.·That volume .is 16 times
greater than the amount used for
domestic, livestock, municipal, in
dustrial and other purposes.

Copies of the 82-page report
can be purchased from the Con
servation and, Survey Division,. 113
Nebraska Hall, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, Lincoln, NE, 68588
0517, for $8 plus a $1.50 mailing
charge. Nebraska residents should
add sales tax. .

Crop Decisions '92 is the title of
two workshops to be held in Pierce
Feb. 13 and 20. 'The two part

·workshops will feature Dr. Lynn
Lutgen and Dr. Doug Jose of the
University of Nebraska Agricultural
Economics Department.

The first workshop from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Feb. 13 will

_adclre~g.@in--",arket outlooks for
1992 and participants will ,,[so be
a.sked to com plete worksheets an
alyzing their costs. of production.

The second session on Feb. 20
from 9:30 a.m.to 3:30 p.m. will use

--costs-ef"rotluction-and -financial
anaiysis to assess risk capacity and
formulate marketing plans.

The workshop is' open to all
residents of Pierce and surrounding
counties. A registration fee will be
ch..~d to cover expenses. En
rolhhent will be limited so register
early.

To register, or for more
information, contact Larry Zoerb at
the Pierce County Extension Of
,fice, 111 West Court Street, Room
13, Pierce, Nebraska 68767-1224.
The phone number is 329-4821.

Photogr~phy: Kellin Pehnon

84 percent of the water levels
measured in the' fall of 1990 were
lower than the previous fall. The
report shows that declines of 5
feet or more from. estimated pre
devel'6!'ment levels are present
beneath about 62,500 acres in

. northern Holt County.

Eighty-eight percent of ,wells in
the southwest area showed a de
cline between fall 1989 and fall
1990. 'Eighty-six percent dropped
in the southeast•.

About 70 percent of the water
used for irrigation in Nebraska is
pumped from wells. Durihg 1990,
according to the report, 747 l1ew

Horn of plenty
WAYNE HIGH BAND STUDENT Regg Carnes put this lOOSE

bail to use during a recent girls game In Wayne. Carnes
played the tuba with this special mute during halftime.

Survey Division (CSD) in thelnsti
tufe of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources.

The report, based on 1990 data
and prepared as part .of. a
cooperati~e effort between CSD
and USGS, said that fall water levelS
dropped 1 to 5 feet in large areas
of the central, west south-central,.
southwest, northeast and east
north-central areas. Average' wa
ter-level, declines in the fall of
1990 were 1.44 feet in the south,
west, 1.06 feet in the east north
central and .76 feet in the west
south-central.

In the east north-central area,

Shanna Schroeder, a Wayne
High School student who will grad
uate in May, has been accepted as
a student to the Stewart School of
Hairstyling in Sioux City.

As a student at Stewart's,
Schroeder wili be educated in the
oretical and practical aspects of
cosmetology, Graduation from
Stewart's requires approximately
one year of study.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Schroeder of Wayne.

Schoo/accepts
Schroeder as
a new student

Groundwater.'levels dropped in
69 percent of Nebraska's observa
tion wells between the fall of 1989
and the fall of 1990, marking the
third consecutive yea( of decline,
according to the University of Ne
braska-Lihcoln annual report of
"Groundwater Lev<$ in Nebraska
1990".

Most 1990 declines were the
result of the less-than-normal dor
mantseason(October-March)
pt:ecipitation, said report authors
Gregory V. Steele, a hydrologist
with the L!.S. Geological Survey
(USGS), and Perry B. Wigley, direc
tor of the UNL Conservation and

CyclePaths of Northeast Ne
braska held its monthly meeting on
Jan. 27 at the Wayne State recre
ation center. A cycling video was
viewed by those. in attendance.

Officers for 1992 were intro
duced and upcoming rides were
djscus.sed. _Qffjcer,sci" _the dub are:
Gary West, president; Tim Poweli;
vice-president; Charlie Shapiro,
treasurer; and AI and Lauren Wal
ton, co-secretaries.

Anyone interested is encour
aged to a "Ride the Rolfers' after
noon ill -tAe-r-ec, ce"te-l"-on~b . .!Lat _
2 p,m, Those in attendance will
watch or join in riding bicycle train
ers. Gary West will provide instruc
tion on measuring training heart
rates and various heart monitors
will be available for trial.

The club is also making plans for.
its third annual Chicken Show ride
and ,organizing other cycling activi
ties.

Membership is open to anyone
interested in cycling for fun and
fitness, The club will meet again
Feb. 27 at 7 p. m. ',n the Wayne
State ree center.

-ey'~I-ePaths-

set-plans '
for events

offers
funds

or garden service, Mooter said.
These commercial concerns must
be in the category of a 'small
business" employing less than 100
persons full time.

Applications will be judged on
the basis of the date the applica
tion was submitted, whether the
project received an SBA grant last
year, and geographic location,
Mooter said, A committee of Ne
braska Community Forestry Council
members will make final selections,
he said.

Applications must be submitted
to the Nebraska Forest Service by
March 6. The address is: Nebraska
Forest Service, 8015 W. Center
Road, Omaha, NE 68124. Inter
ested persons may obtain addi
tional information from Mooter by
calling 402-444-7804.

Nebraska can rec-eive up to
$92,594 from the federal govern
ment for planting trees on public
lands, according to a University of
Nebraska community forester in
Omaha. -

The U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) grant funds
will pay for 55 percent' of approved
projects conducted by any public
organization on public lands, David
Mooter said.

The grant money is available for
projects completed between
September 1992 and September
1993, he pointed out.

Those receiving grants must buy
trees and shrubS from a private
Nebraska nursery. The trees and
shrubs must be planted by a pri
vate Nebraska nursery or some
other private vendor such as a tree

Government
tree planting

Nathanie~ Hawthorne (1804-1864) was,America's ,leading nov
elist, short-story writer and essayist in the 19th century, but he
never enjoyed the financial succesnhat such accla.im woyldbrin'g
him today. "

He was born in Salem, Massachusetts on July 4, 1804. Four
years later his fath!!r died of yellow fever aboard a ship off the
coast of Dutch Guiana (Surinam), leaving his wife, son and two
daughters with no, support, except for his wife's family of Salem
merchants. .
"Hawthorne-seemed-unsuited for the family trade or for _a life at
sea, which sometimes drew him. He came to feel that he could
support himself and his family with his writings.'

At some financial sacrifice, he was sent to Bowdoin College in
Maine and it was there he established f\!iendships that continued
.... vu'lh his lifetime. F1'3nk1irr'Plerce;-th-e,<ltIr-Presittent-oHhe-
United States" appointed him to the consulship at Liverpool, Eng
land from 1853-1860. Henry W. Longfellow sponsored the criti-
cal reception of his early book;, ., )

It has been said that if there is a central theme in Hawthorne's
writing, it is the_struggle to disc.oller,.truth and come to terms
with it Perhaps his Puritan background was in part responsible for
this search. However, his writings were considered 'romantic' and
well accepted by his public. He wrote of the difficulty such novels
gave him, "No author, without a trial, can conceive of the difficul
ty of writing a romance about a country where there is no shad
ow, no antiquity, no mystery, no picturesque, and gloomy
wrong...Romance and poetry... need ruin to make them grow." In
spite of these difficulties, his output was impressive.

The library has the following books: 'The House of the Seven
Gables," "The Scarlet Letter," "Fanshawe," 'The Blithedale Ro
mance," "The Marble Faun' (one volume), 'Tales and Sketches,"
'Twice-Told Tales," "Mosses from an Old Manse," "The Snow im
age:' "A Wonder Book-forc:rrrsiiilifllOys," "TanglewoodTIiles
(one volume).

"Salem is My Dwelling Place" by Edwin Haviland Miller is a new
book soon to be putln circulation.

And now we are asking for your help. Our lost and found shelf is
piled high with items too numerous to mention. We will put all

-- f--the--liUle--1ost"lamb~n-Ol1e oLthe tables where you_may, Look
them over and try to recognize your own lamb! We'll keep them
out about one week. After that, we will have to discard all un
claimed items. So please, come in, look over the items and claim
yourownl

-- 1-- -The library Card·,-
This· column .Is. wrltt.n twice a. month to Inform

the,Wayne area as to what types of reading mate·
rlaland other Items are available at Wayne Public
Llb....ry.

I··,

DINNER FOR TWO

diit:ca----~-,.-~

WIN A

#.- _- _.._ ~ -._ _-_ _------~. .m • _
~. LOVENOTEORDERFORM ..
Name...,..., ...,.... -"" _

Address Phone .,-- _

Here's my LOVE NOTE message to print in the Feb.I3 Wayne Herald.

You an4your_~weetheart co~d win a romantic dinner for two at a participating Wayne restau
~ant. Wmner WIll be selected m a random drawing from among those who register at participat
m.g merchants. No pU;~hase necessary.In addition you can publish a message to your loved one
WIth ~ 'LOVE NO~ m The Wapte Herald. For only $5.00 you can send a message (in red) and
even mclude a photo m your SpeCIal heart shaped newspaper valentine. See order form bel,ow.

•
: i(I'IMN;pj;;;;iiHmi;;::.·t-;)'OOI';;;;;;;;-.==t:to;;1"'6:..:::onls:;w):--....,--.....~-----------...:..--------------
: My $5.00 payment is enclosed (Payment must accompany all orders).. - ' . .

. -1-J;)ealdJinefor all LOVE NOTES is NOON. Tuesday" February 11, 1992.
~..~••.••••.•..•............•..•.._-_.~_...•.••...••..••........•...~ .

Make checks p~yable to The Wayaie IJerald, U4 M;Jin, Wayne, NE. 68787



BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met Ian. 27 at the Carroll El
ementarY School with 14 families
and 25 4cWers-answering roll·calL

President Doug French opened
the meeting with the flag, salute
and 4-H pledge. Melinda Mohr
read the secretary's report and
Joshua Jaeger gave the treasurer's
report and collected dues.

Seven new 4-H members re
cited the 4-H pledge. The club
made a $50 donation to the
school for its use. Hosts for the
meeting were the Williams and
French families.

The next meeting will be Feb.
17 at 7:30 p.m. in Carroll. Hosts
will be the Millers, lutts and Mohrs.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
The JanuarY meeting of the

Pleasure and Profit 4cH Club was
called to order by President
Megan Kumm. Fifteen members
aIJd two leaders recited the flag
salute and4-H Dledae. _

Roll call was answered with
plans for the summer. New memo
bers are Amanda.and lioxann.e
Wilson.

Members were given their pro
Ject and record books. and lunch
wauerved by.Tonla Bumham and
Christopher Beach.

The next meeting is scheduled"
Feb. 17 at 3:30 p.m. and will in·
c1ude woodworking and babysit
ting demon~trations.

Christopher';'Wilmes, news re
porter.

Next regular post meeting will
be Wednesday, Feb. 26 at' the
Wayne Veterans Club, 8 p.m., let's
have your input at this time.

Also in the formatTve stage' is
the summer American legion
sponsored junior legion baseball
program. Each of these programs
are long-standing projects of Irwin
l. Sears Post 43, American legion.

The 1992 membership program
is coming along in a healthy condi
tion.

their county extension office prior
to March 6. '

"'spokesman for the Coopera
tive Extension ,said the tl'alrling
would be excellent for youth who
are driving tractors as the main
emphasis is-safe' tractor operation
and maintenance. '

Gerald Bpdman, P.E.-Extension
Agricultural Engineer-livestock
Systems, University of Nebraska

This Clinic will be open to ques
tions on all areas of swine prod uc
tion, but will offer a special exper
tise on buildings, pig environments
and costs, of production. Additional
information on reproduction, nutri
tion, health and marketing will be
provided.

This workshop Is free to all 'in
terested participants. For more in
formation please call 375-3310.

trwin ,Sears p-ost--hokh
its monthly'meeting

- --'t"::P
Irwin l. Sears, Post 43, held its 'lr.law, Cadet program is co-

regUlar monthly meeting Wednes' sponsored by Department of "Ne
day, Ian. 29 conducted by past braska American legion and Ne
District Three Commander Roy braska State Patrol. The 1992 Boys'
Sommerfeld with general business session will be June 1-5 and the
being conducted, several out· Girls' session will be June 8-12 at
standing bills were approved <0 be the Nebraska State Patrol's training
paid. academy located at the lincoln Air

Upcoming activities were reo Park. This program also is open to
ported on, Wayne c.ounty Gov· Junior High school students.
ernment day will be Thursday, For information on either pro-
March 12, District three convention gram contact the Wayne legion-
will be March 14 hosted by Ameri· naires.
can legion Post 70, West Point.
Program begins with the flag rais·
ing ceremony 9 a.m. Gene Twiford,
laurel, District Three Commander
is in charge, of the days activities.

Main discussion was with the
upcoming Boys State and the Ju
nior law Cadet programs. Inter·
views of applicants will be held
during FebruarY for each program,
The 52nd annual session of Corn
husker Boys' State will be held on
the University of Nebraska/lincoln
Campus, Sandoz Hall;' 820 N. 17th
St. lincoln, lune 7-13, 1992. ".

"

Training offered

,Young,tra!ctor drivers
need spe(lal permits

Two special permits are needed'
for young tractor drivers to meet
Nebraska State law, and the Fed
eral Department of labor Stan
dards.

Department of ,labor Standards
require boys and giris from ages 14
to 15 to have a special exemption
permit if they are to ,operate a
tractor or other farm implements NEBRASKA State law requirf!5 a

---tor'Someoheotl1er than their parc ' '!ip'ecial permit for all' tractoroPera-
ents. tors ages 13 to 15 to enable them

This permit can be obtained by to drive a tractor or other farm
completing a 10-hour course In equipment on any Nebraska
tractor operation and safety. roadway.

This permit can be obtained, in
.cOUNTY extension agents in two.ways:· .._.~__ .

Dakota, Cedar, Thurston, Wayne -A temporary permit is avail
and Dixon Counties are prOViding a able from the Department of Mo
special training for this purpose to tor Vehicles for a $5 charge. It 15
be held Saturday, March 14 from good for only six months and no
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the North- test is required. It is especially
,east Research and Extension Cen- good for those youth who will be
ter near Concord. 16 in six months.

This is pa.rt of their Youth At Risk -A permanent permit is avail-
Program and is open to all youth able for a cost of $5 and is good
without regard to race, color, until the age of 16. A written test,
national origin, sex or handicap. An an eye exam and a tractor, driVing
$8 registration fee is required and test, administered by the Dellart-
is payable in advance. ment of Motor Vehicles'examiners,

Those interested in receiving is required at the local county
tra.ining are asked to register with driver's license examining bureau.

photography: lAVon Anderson

Northeast Station slates problem
pig clinic for producers on Feb. 27

gr. Catherine R~din, associate
professor of comlllynication arts at
Wayne State College, recently
presented a paper at the annual
conference of the American Asso
ciation of Teachers of Slavic and
East European languages in San
Francisco.

Her paper was titled "Clitic
Placement in Bulgarian and Serbo'
Croation." Dr. Rudin was also
elected secretary of the Slavic ~yn

tax section of AATSEEl for 1992,
and will Qrganize and chair the
section in 1993. . ,I

Dr. Rudin, who came to Wayne
State in 1986, earhed her bache
lor's degree from the University of
Wisconsin, and her master's and
Ph.D. degrees from Indiana
University.

Rudin presents paper,

A Problem Pig Clinic will be of
fered for Area Swine Producers on
Feb. 27 from ,1-4 p.m. at the U,ni
versity of Nebraska Northeast
Center near Concord. ..

The Clinic will follow a ques
tion/answer format. It is designed
to address the direct concerns of
producers. This format offers a
great opportunity to seek
information from state swine
specialists on the program.
Specialists at Concord will be: Dr.
Mike Brumm, extension swine
specialist, Northeast Center and

The Sunrise Toastmasters held
their regular weekly meeting at
6:30-a.m.on Tuesday, Feb. 4, in
the Senior Center of Wayne City
Hall. Toastmaster for the meeting
was Darrell Miller. Miller also pro
vided table topics to Doug
Temme, Sam Schroeder and Du
ane Havrda for their impromtu re·
sponses.

The manual 'speech, titled
"Growing Money", was presented
by Ric Wilson. OrganiZing a speech
was the purpose of the prepared
presentation.

Tom Cook was also present to
invite interested Toastmasters to
the Kettering Foundation Forum·
Moderator Training to be held at
Wayne State College on Saturday,
Feb. 8 and 15.

Toastmasters
meet Feb. 4,
Miller hosts

Organizations seek names of 4-8 News,__
-area 100 year farm famllies HElPIN~HANDS " " ..

The Helping Hands 4-H Club
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, during the first 36 years of the met Jan.. 25 in the Rod Brog~en

ConAgra Inc. and the Nebraska project. Again this year the hon- 'home w,th three ~e.aders, none
Association of Fair Managers an- ored families will receive an en- members and one VISlt~" present.
nounced that nominations for the graved walnut plaque and alu- The 1992 officers. were ,nstalled:
37th annual Nebraska Pioneer minum gatepost marker for each A bake sale will be held dUring
Ear awards are being accepted. farm. l FebruarY a~ a h<;,me ball gam~.

"--··"T~~~gram honors farm families All nominations must !:ie'submit- The commIttee Includes ~onnoe
i~'N~aska whose land has been ted by May 1 to the Secretary of Van Houten, laurel ~uBOIs and
owned by the same family for 100 the local County Fair Iloard. Nomi- J~nny Fleer., The club .'5 also plan-
years or more. nation forms are available from the ntng a movIe party WIth Rya.n Bro-

To date 4,831 farm families in Secretary. gren, Becky Fleer and, Connoe Van
93 Nebraska counties have been The program is co-sponsored by Houten on the committee.
honored at various county fairs Ak-Sar-Ben and ConAgra Inc. The Rod Brogren~ were. hoshts

for the JanuarY meettng, WIth t e
next meeting scheduled Feb. 23
at 7 p.m. in the Lon DuBois home.
Demonstrations will be given by
Ryan Brogren and laurel DuBois.

MarY Muhs, news reporter.

professor of mathematics at
Wayne State.

Application deadline for the
seminar is March 26. Area
communities may' send two
eiementary instructors, one junior
high instructor and one senior high
instructor to the seminar.

Additional applications may be
obtained by contacting Dr. James
Paige, Wayne State College, 375
7340.

earned his bachelor of science de·
, gree in ind~strial management.

An affiliate member of the
American Heart Association, he
also serves as an emergency medi-
cal services instructor for the Ne
braska Department of Health, ~s a
CPR. instructor for the American
Heart Association, and as an
American Red Cross instructor.

He a'nd his wife, lulili,-,have a ~.
year-old daughter, Kayleigh. r,

Brungardt will also be responsi
ble. for developing and promoting
short-term and job preparatory
h~alth courseS in the College's 20
county service area.

Prior to Northeast, Brungardt
was employed at Dale Electronics
since 1988 as a production fore
man, and at Gillette Dairy form
1985 to 1988 where he worked in
maintenance~,~ _ .

Brungardti~ a 1985 graduate of
Wayne State College where he

a joint proposal for funding under
tho Eisenhower Program' for 1m·
provement cif Science and Mathe·
matics Education. Funding from
the Commission will allow Wayne
State to host the math seminar a
second year.

The seminar will help area math
instructors implemen't new stan
dards set forth by the National
Council of Teachers of Mathemat
ics, according to Dr. lames Paige,

Northeast names Norfolk man director
of allied health" program at college

jerry Brungardt of Norfolk has
been named the new director of
allied health at Northeast Com

, munity College.
As director of allied health,

Brungardt will be responsible for
.promoting and organizing health
education courses tor hospitals,
nursing homes, firefighters, and
businesses. He will also serve in di
recting the food se,rvice educa
tional progr.am for hospitals, ,nurs
ing homes and schools.

Wayne State College, Chadron
State College and the University of
Nebraska-Kearney, have received
a $58,000 grant from the Coordi
nating CommiSSIon for Postsec
ondarY Education.

These funds will be used to
conduct the Nebraska
Mathematics Curriculum, Project II
on their respective campuses.
Wayne State's will be held July 6-

The three institutions submitted

THE WAYNE ··HERAI,D

Wayne _State gets funding for
math seminar slated for July

OK, who invited the cat?
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE·CARROLL High School concert band were probably taken aback by chuckles from the audi
ence Monday night during their winter concert In the high school lecture hall. Band members were In the middle of
performlng--aalfflW1rseleltlon-when-a' cat;-Iower"rlght-hand-corner-ln-top;-phot-o,-sauntered. th.-ough-the slde-dOOl"
of the lecture hall, casually made Its way up the steps and perched on the edge of the stage. Band members completed
the selection without a hitch and the cat was escorted from the stage. Monday night's concert also Included selections
from the Jazz Band I and Jazz Band II, along with guest performances by Fred Hanna, director of bands at Wayne State
College, and Marvin Weber, at left In bottom photo, who Is the father of Wayne High Band Director Brad Weber.



Young faces joyfully entertain audience
DURING THE WAYNE CHILD DAY CARE BOARD fund raiser Sunday, youngsters from
Stepping Stones Preschool (left) and children from the Head Start program (right)
kept audiences entertained with a variety of songs they have been working ,on. The
youngsters were. performing for the Wayne Child Day Care Board and Aid Association
for Lutherans potato bake benefit to raise money for furnishings at the soon-to-be
built Wayne Child Day Care Center, Once constructed the new center will be located

Photograph)': M.rk Crist

north of the Wayne America watertower. According to board members, the beneflt"l
raised approximately $1,000 and over 250 people were In attendance. Board members
also said that more money and donations are needed and anyone who would like to do
nate furnishings, toys, cooking supplies and other materials which could be used In a
day care center operation are encouraged to do so by contacting anyone of the child
day care board members.

By Pat Meierhenry

The
F~rmer's

Wife

I have no idea if the sun was
shining in Punxsutawney, Pa. today:
I suppose I'll read about "Phil", the
groundhog, tomorrow, and f.ind ou.t
if he saw his shadow or not. But ,f
we have six more weeks af this
kind of winter, I think I can handle
it.

The current issue of Reader's
Digest describes the annual fore
casting affair and-sure enough, it
goes back to early German set
tlers, who brought the legend with
them,

February 2 is Candlemas Day, prices ground or c;tt1e are bring-
and it supposedly forecast an early ing, I stop and the Coop for cof
or late spring. This town with the fee. But I feel a little out of place
name that is impossible to pro-
nounce has turned it into an annual with all the men.
day of nonsense to brighten winter I can stop at the library or watGh
and attract a few tourists. the kids playing basketball in the

The article also clued me in that auditorium.
a groundhog is actually a wood- After lunch, it's time to wash
chuck, a very common rodent. Of clothes and do some baking, Yes
course, the local chamber claims terday, we got to baby-sit Thomas,
that Phil is no "common rodent." who is now smHing and cooing in
The sun has been shining in Ne- response to all the silly noises we
braska and that's all the forecast I make.
want. There's time for a waik before it

After a year of working a lot of gets dark. Then, after supper,
weekends, I actually have a job catch up on the newspapers or see
with no weekends. Only a nurse, or how the Golden Girls are doing.
a fireman, or policeman, can know Sunday morn·lng, it's eas·ler to
how that feels. Because most get up if one did not work the
other folks who even work part of evening before. Hopefully, there's
a weekend can usually get to a so~ time for coffee and cookies after
cial event, or to church, or take a church; and a nap after dinner.
nap. Or there would be time to eat

I love' sleeping just a litHe later -- out,Q! have .company, write a let
on Saturday morning, fixing bacon ter, make a phone call, see a
and eggs for breakfast, having an- movie, wash some windows, visit a
other cup of coffee while visiting neighbor, check the cows, play the
with the Big Farmer. organ, polish shoes, wash the car,

Later, I make a quick trip to watch a video, or read a good
Winside to the grocery store and book.
stop at the Stop Inn for more cof- Regardless, 'weekends off" are
fee and the World Herald. Of a luxury. One I'm thoroughly en-
course, if I want to know what joying for now.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker at
tended the Golden Wedding ob
servance honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Halvorson of Oldham, S.D.,
Sunday. The event was held at the
school in Oldham.

in Wakefield. The present mem
bership of the Aid is 33. The Aid
joined the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Leag ue in 1945 which is
now an International LWML pro
Viding financial support to many
projects of the Lutheran Church,
Missouri Synod,.in-several countries~

Mrs. Dan Brown, -Mrs. Baxter
Brown and Mrs. Charles Curnyn had
a surprise birthday party for Alice
Brown in the Dan Brown home on
Saturday afternoon. Present were
Doris Schenck, Jane and Katie of
Abilene, Kan., Neomi Echtenkamp
of Omaha, Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
of Fremont, Lois Hollman of
Mountain Home, Ark., Deb Chase
and Andrew of Allen, Helen
[)omsch, Pat Lunz and Morgan,
Diane Flies and family, Ellen Holm,
Lucille. Bartels, Ada Bartels, Linda
Paul, Marj Portwood, Joan Hattig,
Doris Backstrom and Barbara Holm
all of Wakefield.

Making plans for six
Saturday, Feb. 8: Ninth and ks f. •

tent"grade~rjs ba-sketbaU,-Pen'~W-ee .. 0 ~- nl~e Wlnte-r
der/Laurel, home, 9 a.m.

Monday, FE;b. 10: Boys and girls
basketball at Allen, 3:30 p.m.,
school board meeting, 8 p.m.

Monday-Friday, Feb. 10-14:
FHA week.

Monday, Feb. 11: GirlS basket
ball at Allen.

Thursday, Feb. 13: Girls bas
ketball at Coleridge.

was in 1963 and 1964 with 69
members.

The anniversary committee of
the Aid was in charge of planning
the observance. Ida Witt baked
and decorated the anniversary
cakes.

lhe-5t.. john's. ladies Aid was
organized in 1922 when 16 mem
bers of St. John's Church met in
the Frank Utecht home with Pastor
H.L. Bornemann. This is presently
the home of Irene Walter, daugh
ter of the F, Utecht's, They met in
the homes of members until the
chapel was completed which was
then located at West third street

Jared Baker and Shaun Hammer
-weI e third and--fourtR-respeEtively,
and each received $5.

Derwin Hartman, a member of
the Lions who supervised the ad
vance ticket sales, said all four boys
sold over a hundred tickets each.

The supper had receipts of ap
proximately $1,470 and the funds
will be used to support the summer
baSeball program and other Lions
Club projects.
SOCIAL CALbiDAR:

Friday, Feb. 7: Pumpkin Days
meeting.

Monday, Feb. 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; firefight
ersdrill.

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Community
club, 9 a.m.; firefighter auxiliary, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12: American
Legion, 8 p.m.; Brownie Troop #98;
library board, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13: Wakefield
Health Care Center board meet
ing.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 6-8:
Lewis and Clark Basketball tourna
ment.

The first constitution of the Aid
was written in the German lan
guage and was translated and read
by Martha Prochaska. The St.
John's choir sang "What God Can
Do' accompanied by Mrs.
Prochaska. Harriet Stolle and Angie
Blatter!' gave highlights of the or
ganization of the past seventy
years. The highest membership

Holtorf, and were presented cor
sages. Certificates of membership
were presented to Meta Jorgensen
for 58 years and to Lucille Bartels
for 56 years.

arship are Vickie Thomsen Wagner
and-~teptianre-lorczun.
ZONING COMMISSION
MEETING PLANNED

The Wakefield Planning and
Zoning Commission will hold their
next meeting Wednesday, Feb. 19
at 5:30 p.m. in the City Council
Room. The group will adjourn at
7:30 p.m. to the Wakefield fire hall
to meet with the 40 to 60-year-old
age group. The 40-60 age group
will conclude a series of 10 focus
meetings held over the last month.
All interested persons are welcome
to attend the 5:30 or 7:30
meetings.

Regular Planning and Zoning
Commission meetings are held the
th ird Wednesday of each month at
7:30 p.m. in the City Council
Chambers.
TICKET SALES

The Wakefield Lions Club
awarded cash prizes to the top
four 'youth baseball playel-s, who
sold the most tickets to last Satur
day night's pancake supper. Win
ners of the top prize of $10 was
Heath Keim. Kurt Thompson won
second and received $7.50, while

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
287-nMt

LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid of St. John's

Lutheran Church of Wakefield
gavethanks..lo_l3.Q<:LfoL10 years of
service on Sunday, when a congre
gational potluck dinner was held
following the morning worship ser
vice. Approximately 120 attended
the dinner.

A program was held after the
dinner. Pastor Bruce Schut opened
with devotions. Aid president Har
riet Stolle welcomed the guests.
Two charter members were
recognized, Irene Walter and Clara

Wakefield News _
Mrs_ WatterBate,
287~'728

-.SEE!<J/II§_APPI.ICATI9J1l~ _
Applications are now being ac

cepted for the Nuernberger
Scholarship. Any high school grad
uate or graduating senior who has
been employed at least one year
by the Wakefield Health Care
Center is eligible to apply for the
scholarship.

Interested students may pick up
application blanks at the Wakefield
Health Care Center business
office. The office is located just
inside the double doors on the
South side of the old emergency

"100m.

Students who have applied be
fore-are enCi>Ufaged -to' re-apply.
All applications must be mailed on
or before midnight April 1, 1992.

The Nuernberger Scholarship
will be awarded for a two-year pe
riod in the amount of $1,000 an
nually. The first year w111 be for the
92-93 academic year. It will be
awarded in two installments, $500
in August and $500 in January. If
the scholarship criteria are met
during the first year, the second
year will automatically be granted.

Current recipients of the schol-

family, the Melvin Baumgardener
family and the Dennis Austin fam
ily, staying with each fa~rllly, They
visited the Gordon Hoskinson and
other family and friends. They left
Jan. 21 for a week stay with the
Alvin Guern Jr. family in Mon
roeville, Pa.

H&RBLOCIt

o patronage dividends
o agricultural program payments
o refunds and reimbursements
o income from cooperatives
o conservation expenses
o drought damage
Oflood losses

Confused about how to handle these
areas .of taxable income and deduc
tions on your income tax return? Call
or stop by to discuss your questions
with one of H&R Bloc\<"s tax prepar
ers.

America's Tax Team ":"Standing 'Up For You!

-120 WEST3RD STREET -WAYNE, NE. 68787 -375-4144

They were jo'tned by six of their
children and their families. They
returned to South Carolina spend
ing Christmas with the Paul
Guerns', then left on Dec. 28 to go
back to Maryland for a three week
stay. There they celebrated a late
Christmas with the Joseph Guern

10 Miles Wesl of Wagner,
South Dakota, on Highway46
605-487-7871 - 800-553-3003

Lloyd E. Burge~s is our
newest progressive slot

winner at the

outing at The Wagon Wheel in
Laurel, with spouses.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Guern returned
to Concord Ian. 29 after visiting
family and friends on the East
Coast. They spent two months in
South Carolina with the Paul
Guerns' getting acquainted with
their new grandson. They went to

-Maryla<ld Nov. 20 where they cel,
ebrated an early Thanksgiving.

Concord' News:-.- "'-- _
Mrs_ Art Johnson
S84-Z495
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

The Merry Homemakers Exten
sion club met Jan. 28 with Verlyn
Anderson. as hostess. Avis Pearson
and Alyce Erwin gave the lesson on
'Household Waste Management',
with questions and answers by the
group, also a skit, Roll call was an- .
swered by 10 members with 'How
many times-do you- clTange-oil irr
your car and .how do you dispose

, of the old oil?' Feb, 15, will be a

For information, please contact
Cheryl Wilklnsql'1.c registrar. Rt. 2,
Box 79, OshkoSh, NE.; 69154,
Phone,.·J08-772.,4365.

The 25th Annual Autumn Art
Workshop will 'be held at the 4-H
camp in the Halsey National. Forest
at Halsey, Sept. 10-20. There will
be three 3-day sessions during the'
10 days.

Tom Talbot of Prescott, Ariz.
who organi~ed the workshop in
1968, will return for our silver an
niversary and' will be teaching alkyd
and acrylic.

Other. instructors include Bonnie
Casey, Chino Valley, Ariz., teaching

t oil; Rose. Edin, Staples, Minn., wa
tercolor; Don Marvine, Big Timber,
Mont., 'design/composition.

Annual
workshop
planned

Logan Valley receives service award
WAYNE - The John Deere Company has recogniZed Logan Valley

Implement of WaynE; as a "Super Service Dealer.- Less than 10 per
cent of the dealers in the Kansas City Sales Branch receive this
award,

The service and parts departments of Logan Valley Implement
were juaged on their ability to offer customers outstanding support
In after market sales.

Area students on Northeast's honor roll
AREA • Seventy-seven students were named to the President's

Honor List and 53 were named to the Dean's Honor List for the first·
semester, 1991-92, at Northeast Community ColI~e. . '

Students on the President's Honor List, are students who earned
a perfect grade·point.average of 4.0, includes: Lila Driver, Hoskins;
Cheri McDonald; Wayne; and Marc Zelanzy, Winside.

Named to the Dean's Honor List, which includes students who
earned a grade point average of 3.75 orabove on a 4.0 scale are:
Deb~a ,Hank, Carroll; Kristine Hovendick,. Hoskins; Barbara Orris,
HoskinS; and Bert Schwedhelm, Hoskins; t'

Planter modification clinic Feb. 12
EMERSON • Nebraska University Extension will hold a Planter

Modification Clinic on Feb. 12 at 1:30 p.m. at the Emerson Fertilizer
Company,

Several .Iocal farmers will be bringing their conventional corn
planters to the clinic. Paul lasa, NU conservation tillage extension
specialist, will be present to demonstrate how to modify the con
ventional planters for no-till planting.

_The! program is free to the public.

News Briels-------1

Young entrepreneur seminar on tap
WAYNE· Through the sponsorship of several area organizations,

the University of Nebraska Center,for Entrepreneurship will conduct
a young entrepreneur's seminar at Wayne High School Thursday,
Feb. 13. \

The s.emlnar is designed to prOVide studentS. with information
abOut and motivation toward opportunities in Nebraska'; .

, C,. P~senter ofth'£!- seminar, which lasts the entire sc.hool day and .
will inclUde several separate programs, will bE; Richard Kimbrough,
one of the_leading motivational speakers in school's around the na·
-ri;'--
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and farm families to sharpen their
skills. To be on the cutting edge of
modern agriculture as we
approach the future. All the
presenters have hands on
experience working with farm
families. The sessions will provide
practical take home and. use
information. The Third Annual Farm
Management C6nferencels'co;;
sponsored by the Unlversity ofNe
braska Northeast Extension District
and the Northeast Community
College. <

For more information call Rod
Patent at the Wayne County Ex
tension Office, 375-3310 or
Wayne Erickson at Northeast
Community College, 1-800-348
9033. Registration deadline is Feb.
14.

Glidden's
Best-Hiding Flat
Wall Paint!
.'slidden's highest

hiding interiar paint
• Super flat finish hides

minor surface
imperfedians

• Fully washable
• 5pQtter-reslstant for

easy applimfion and
dean-up "

3. Health Insurance: What To
Buy, John Haynes

4. Ag Leadership Opportunities,
LEAD Alumni-Tom Feller, Mary Pat
Finn-Haag, Jim Lipp and Dan
Wichman

S. Returning to the Farm, Wade
Nutzman and David Goeller

6. Beginning FarmerPrograms,
Allen Prosch of center for Rural Af
fairs

7. Financial Standard, Dr. Larry
Bitney

8. Estate Planning, Dr. Ray
Massey

9. Income Tax Planning and
Questions, Gary Bredenstelner

10. Ag Marketing-The Applied
Approach, Roy Smith

These workshop sessions pro
vide the opportunity for farmers

.Pesticide training on ta:p
Commercial pesticide applica- to EPA representatives at theses-

tors who have not yet been certl- sion. ..
fied by the Environmental Protec- Registration is required in ad,
. 1'l-Age£lC-y...caA.-rolnRlet~iniB.!hccvance.so.1llaLJlpplicators can..o_rdJrr..

and testing at several Nebraska 10- and receive study. packets he ._-;'
cations in late February. pointed out. Registration/order !

Larry Schulze, University of Ne- f~"ms an? .a. list of train!ngftestlng
braska-Lincoln pesticide coordina- sites f,?r .initial com.merclal applica-
tor, said the EPA certification is tor tra~mng a~e available fro!", 'C1cal
based on satisfactory test scores extension offices.. .
on a general standards exam plus . The dat~ of the regional session
one or more category items. IS. Feb. ~ 9 In Norfolk. The session

Will begin at 8:30 a.m. and adjourn
Initial applicators can receive with the completion of four exams

training in the general standards at 4 p.m.
and one category at a train- If a commercial applicator is al-
ing/testing session. Additional cat- ready certified-and.on~y~e~iresto.

egory exams can be taken without add a category, s/he IS inVited to
training on the same date if de- order the appropriate study packet
sired. Schulze said requests for ad· and attend only the afternoon
ditional exams should be related session.

i'~' i

I.:
---~1~
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The W.)'1leH~.I'"ThuriaJa)'.FOi.......,. 6,199S .' . ..... .......~B 1\1....
'Ervcar~les towllh.aUrneetiilg· ;.
to talk taxes Th~rs:day,FeB.'~~< Ii

'Taxing the Comm<inGood: A at Northeast Community CcIIIege, I:
Town Hall,' airing Thursday, Feb. 801 East Benjamin Avenue; Rooms ' Ji
20, at8p.in., features Gov. Ben 100 kandB, Norfolk. 1\'

• Nelson and. a .panel of state sena. I . • Citizens throughout .the J!litlre' .
tors listening and responding to 'state will be able to part~!pa.tj'-"I! I'
citizen c()mmentary and questions telephone. when the'program ·I.i,"

about Nebraska's current tax crisis . shifts from a televisionfradlotoWli
from four. cities across the statl!-'- hall meeting to a statewide radio. .Ii
LIncoln, Norfolk, 'Ogallala and Om- . only call·in on the Nebraska Public I,
aha. , . ...... -:-Radio Network at9p.m. . 'C" !

........... --.--1 ----Thli!hour'long-speclat-publlcaf'·· --lndiqidualsl>utslde Lincqln;·.No......._-;.
fairs program ""ill be simulcast on I folk, Ogallala and Omahaior those
the Nebraska Public Radio Net- within those cities who cannot at·
Work. . tend the Town Hall In person, are

._.Ngbraskans may participate in encouraged to organize aviewllJg
the television program as a mem- group to watch and listen tot.he
ber of one of·the four Town Hall programs and call In comments to
meeting audiences. Those wishing the panelists during the'radio-only
to participate are encouraged to calHn progr.aJn. _A sp~ci,!l vil!\\ler
come to one of the following guide for the program Is avallabfe
locations at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 20 by calling 402-472-3611 ext. 302.

Photograph)': a.rry Dahlkoetter
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balance trade with Japan all will
impact ag producers. Roy's per·
sonal experience working in
Washington D.C. in ag policy, and
as Director of the Nebraska De
partment of Agriculture in 1988·89
give him an excellent perspective
on political change. Dr. Frederick
will speak.afterlunch.

Several other topics will be of·
fered in concurrent workshops
scheduled throughout the day.
Each participant will be able to at·
tend three of the ten topics of·
fered. They will be:

1. Nebraska Tax Issues, Dr. Roy
Frederick

2. Quicken, Computer Ac
counting Anyone'Can Use, Dr. Tim
Powell

CARHART'S MID-WINTER
INTERIOR PAINT SALE

'"li,,\{.-' '_",

SALE PRICES FOR WHITE ONLY - TINTED COLORS SLiGlITLY HIGHER

Glidden's
Decorator siik
Finish Wall
Paint!
• Silk sheen adds

demratar style to
any 100m

• Highly scrubbable to
stay new-looking

• Burnish and SlUff

resistant
• Easy ta apply and

dean up

,

tionships is a workbook (Seeds of
Charige-Growing Up On Today's
Family Farm) that she with the
help of many elementary school
teachers published.

This workbook helps fourth
graders learn to accept change
within their family. These exercises
have helped _hundredsofc::hildren
accept death, divorce, relocation
and other things they don't want
to happen. Schlichlemeier and her
husband Wade live on a farm near
Nehawka, Nebraska. .

Or. Roy Frederick, University of
Nebraska Public Policy Specialist
will outline opportunities for Ne·
braska Farmers in the World Mar·
ket. The rapidly changing situation
in Eastern Europe, the peace talks
in the Mid-East and the pressure to

After 27 years on the job, Phyl
_lis Beh i~ chief security guard
at Barnard College for wqmen
in New York City. Approaching
age 62, she could retire but
plans to keep working. She
likes the college environment
so much, she gave $1,000 to
Barnard's fund-raising cam
paign. "It was all I ,COUld, af
ford.' she said. Her pay is $12
an hour. AmQng' 'fringe bene
.fits": Listening in from door
ways to highly intellectual lec
tures. and acolleclion of· baby
photos sent her by admiring
alumnae.

Remember w~eh? July 20,
Hl51 - An Arab extremist as
sassinated Jordan's King Ab-
dullah. . .
Presented as a public BONIee,to our &911101 cit
Izens, and the people who care about them tiy

n-IE ,WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 M~~,S1rooi Wayne, Nebraska

Tb.e.GOJ;JJElY YEARS

~Clt~
In most communities, there are
housebound elderly people and
latch-key children whose work
ing parents aren't home when
they return from school. Now a
volunteer program in East Rea
mapo, New York, has put the
two groups together, one on

-- one, by-teleIlRoA&.-The-senlors- .
phone the youngsters every
day after school; confirming
'that they have arrived home.
Before the start of the school
term, paired children and sen
iors meet to get to know each
other. The successful program
is being extended .to more
schools..

Farm Family Relationships will be
the topic of Sue Schlichlemeier
Nutzman's keynote address at the
third annual Northeast Nebraska
Farm Management Conference ,to
be held Feb. 21 (8:30.4) at the
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

Remembering all the details,
getting things done on time,
chasing after kids and things or
trying to make the money stretch
to cover bills all put stress on the
farm family. Sue will share her ex
periences in working'with people in
dealing with difficult life as normal
issues. In her 16 years as a Lan
caster mental health counselor she
has helped children, mothers and
fathers, and grandparents cope,
accept anfJ improve on the per·
sonal situation.

Schlichlemeier is currently a
teacher, consultant, working on
special projects with communlties
and schools. One example of her
understanding of people and rela-

Farm family conferenee on tap Fe,b. 21

Dialing for foundation dollars
RINADUECK, A WAYNE STATE COLLEGE STUDENT from Beatrice, calls one of'a number of
people who will be contacted during the college's 1992 Phonathon. The phonathon
continues through the month of February and the goal for this yea", Is $203,000. Last _
year,the pl1onathon netted $187,000. The annual event has become a major fund rals·
er for the Wayne State Foundation. If people are contacted by the college, they are en
couraged to donate mo!'ey In the effort since the funds raised not only help the col-
lege-but-the.communltJ,-as..W.eII. _

Medicines and
-SJnoldng:cc---

What You
Should Know
The effects of cigarette.
smoke on one's health
have been descrtbedln nu
merous reports.' A less
knowneffed of smoking
is its effect· on the medl·
cines a.personls taking. A
U.S. government publica
tion lists the follOWing:

Pain reUevers: Smoking
may reduce the effect of
painkilling medicines
such as pentazoefue (Tal·
win) and propoxyphene
(Daroon). Oral Contracep.·
tlves: Smoking incre\lses'
the r1sk-ofsertous coinpli.·
cations Including· blood
clots. heart attacks. and.
stroke. Antidepressants:'
Jrhe effects of amitripty.
line. (ElavtO. desipramine
(Norpramlnh and doxepln
(Sinequan) maY1:le reo
duced 'by smok1ng.1'be~.;

phylllne: .The beneffcial
effects of fu!:ophylllne in
asthma co~trol·may.bere-

.duced by stnoking.. . •. ..

··Ne.bra$~;a.···

farmers
-nopi·ng··..•.•.c~fo~.
taxr-ellef"
,····:'.·:s;;;:;timent-on~·extending_prop--I ••.., .__c __'+.
erty taxes ·to personal property
used in agriculturelsrunnlng-about----.--. _.•-'c-~
9 to 1 against in rural areas, said a
University' of Nebraska-Lincoln
agricultural economist-public; pol,
icy. . .' '

Roy Frederick said that's l\bout
the proportion of opiniorls. ex·
pressed at a series of meetings on
tax issues.. he's had. around the
state in recent weeks. He said ·the:
current tax Situationtias.gemitat~
more interest than any issue irHhe
3 1/2 years he's been having such
meetings. ..'

'The feeling is that If farm per
sonal property is taxed in addition

I to. farm real estate, the shoe is just
l....1a~~_~fit_~o ti_9_ht_ly_: Fr,ederick

I 'People are saying that if more
II taxes are needed, they should be
, more broad-based and not just af

fect agriculture,' he. continued.
'Ideas like raisin9 sales 'ahd iAcorl)e
taxes, or putting a sales tax on
food, are viewed more favorably,'·:

The problem began when ·the:
Nebraska Supreme Court ruled un
c;onstitutional the state's system of
eX,empting from taxation most
types of personal. property, Fred
erick explained. The persoMI
property that is taxed contributes
about $100 million annually to lo
cal government. That shortfall will

'------h<we-to-be-made up, elthe~
. tending taxes. to all personal prop

erty, by doing away with all per
sonal property taxes and substi.
tuting other forms of taxation, or
by amending the Nebraska
Constitution to permit continue'il
exemptions.

The 1992 session of the Ne
braska Legislature is grappling with
the problem, but a solution is still
out of sight, Frederick said. One
legislative resolution and a host of
bills haVe beenintro-duced-to ad
dress the issue.

The resolution, LR219CA, would
remove the constitutional require.
ment tnat- persorrar-profjerty be
taxed on a 'uniform and propor.
tionate bases.' Frederick said it is
likely to be passed, meaning the
question will be put to the voters.
That could be during the. May pri
mary election if at It,-asc40-s,ma-'
tors approve, or in November if 30
senators vote yes.

Even if the measure goes to a
ballot and the voters give their OK,
the new tax system still would have
to be worked out, Frederick said.
LB1063, largely authored by Gov.
Ben Nelson's special 3-R Commit
tee, has attracted the most atten
tion from among the crop of bills
proposing tax-system changes.

It would extend taxes to busl.
ness and agricultural equipment
and breeding livestock, but only at
depreciated value, rather than
market value, It also would keep
tax collection in local hands, unlike'

l"'op=ats-1o--re'ptace-property--
taxes with increased state income
and sales taxes.

'Part of the appeal of property
taxes in Nebras~a is that they are
levied, collected and spent locally,'
Frederick explained. 'If the state
collects and distributes the money,
will it attach strings as to how it is
spent? That's a question the
localities are asking.'.



Dr. Paul Byers, Personal Representa
tive of the Estate of Edna M. Byers, de
ceased, to William l. Byers, Jr., lot 9,
block 43, Peavey's Addition to Wake~

field, revenue stamps exempt.

Legal Notiees,__---.. _

Carroll youth creates 'Bus Stopper'
that wins award, gets him published

_______. The We_ Bentd, Thureda;r, P,bnaa..,. .. s')9S 4B.'- --~WaYiie~COUftIY-'COurt._- __~__~_......,;.._...;..,;;;;~_____ -D&on·.CoufttJ---courtc-._···· _
. COunty Treasurer'. 1971: Kenneth Thomsen, Wakefield, A. Meyer, the west half of the south· Criminal filings· Vehicle registration:' Court fines:

Vehlde regIstrations 'Che~rol'-t Pu. east quarter of 19.26-4. D.S. $168. Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, against .1992:. StevenC. Leigh, Ponca, Ply. Dan R. Pinkelman, NewFastle, $51,
1992: Nancy Clark, Wane,. Mazda; 1969:.8"'nl Sherman, Wayne; Ford. Scotl lanke, Ihird degree assault. ntouth Wagon. ". ~'" speeding; Ed !. Arens, Fordyce, $36,

Cliff Burbach, .. Carroll,. Chevrolet Pu; C<lunty Clerk State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against 1990: Warren Bressler Revocable. speeding, Paul Boyle, Allen, $51,
lodell Bull, WaYne, .Chevr()l~t;. ]antes Real estate County C()url.. Jeffrey Minnick, display ()f false Trust, Wakefield; Ford Van. speeding, Sc()ll D. B()ysen, Laurel, $71,
Atldns, Wayn", Jeep. fan. 27- Duane W. and Belly R.._. Trafflc fines operal()r'S license. .. . '..' speeding; 'Burwell D. St()ne, C()leridge,

1991: R()bert Wacker, Winside., Schroeder to Walter H. Meyer, a tracl ()f Jennifer J. Co()k, Grand Island, Slate ()f Nebraska, plalnllff, agalnsl 1989: Knerl F()rd, Inc., P()nca, Mer. $51, speeding; Kennelh Koch, Newcas.
Buick; John Kay, 'Wayne, Ford, Pu; Hallie land in the southwest. quarter of the speeding, S50; Hayley M.. Thomsen,' Jeanene M. Stevens,' driving unde.f the cury; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford. , , tie, $S1, speeding; Robert Claussen,
Sherry,.Wayne,Uncoln; .LeslecHamen, ·-e.,oothwesl-quafter,()f-2-25-4.. D.S. ex·---- Pender,-spel>ding.-S:-l5,--.-Mlc-ha""'·R;---,-influen€eC()falcoh()I~- ...-,-----.~ --198z:"ROberL.D...Aoders<m,Jllewcas,--Wausa,--SS-l,-spel>ding;-Roberl.-Smlth

r
.

Wayne, f<>rd; . . empl. Promes, Wayne, f()lI<lWing too c\()sely, tie, .D()dge Pickup; Knerl F<>rd, Inc., SI()an, l()wa, $36, speeding; fohn E.
1989: Robert Wril>dl, Wayne, F()rd. Ian. 28. - N()rman. H. and Beverly $25; R()ger Lee Nemitz, Charter, Oak, Civil judgements P()nca, F()rd; Knetl F()rd, Inc., Ponca, Rooder C()ncord $71 no ()peralm's Ii.
1988,: Cary Donner, Wayne, Toyota- Maben to Norman H. and Beverly Iowa, speeding, $30;, Arden K. Olson, ,Action Professional Services, plain. Chevrolet; Kner.1 Ford, Inc., Po~ca, cense; jarYJle M~ Ryan, 'Sioux City, Iowa;

._P_U.l9a7~.J"¥ ... Rebensd()rf,. Wayne, ~O,::,ef~~I\h~fl~~I~-I~?~::fOrQf,,~~e-~~~!.. ··f~~~~f~:s'6~~~I~g,s~~-:n~~~!13~;·--~!)fJ:i9.Denh~r~.,,,,d-e!en.<l ..n·l;·d.~·--~~~i;n(nerrFofa.'lriC;,ponc.;un:--~i~~/t~~!f~f1i~-f.dA~~~;:~g-
OOOge Pu; Raymond Novak, Wayne, ch()b's Addition I() Wayne. 0.5. ex· Rhonda L Lange, Cmfton, speeding, AClion Pr()fessi()nal Services, coin; L()rralne P. McCoy,. Maskell, to the rear al nighl, Sc()ll.L Cunning.
Yamaha. empt. ,.. $30; SCali E. Sharer, Wayne, speeding, plaintiff, againsl Jeanelle Penne, Oldsm()blle; Paul Burnham,. Allen, ham, Laurel, pr()bati()n for 1 year, Ii.

1985: Michael Schwedhelm, 'an. 30 -Alvin and Lrona Daum 10 $15,·D.ale R. Kruse, O'Neill, clinging I() defendanl, dismissed. . F()rd;Peter D<>nald Pelers, Dixon, Mer· cense Imp()undoo fm 6 months, $296,
Hoskins,' Ford Pu; lisa Weible, Win· Beverly D. Hutchins' and Leon A. Daum, vehicle, S25; Lance W; McDaniel, Nor. Action Professional SerVices, cuy. 48 hour jail sentence, drlv,ing under
side, P()nliac: Ihe s()ulheasl quarler ()f 33-25·3. D.S. folk, speeding, $30; Blain N. Branscum, plainliff, againsl Gary AnderIDn d/b/a 1985: Dana. R. Anders()n, Wayne, Ihe influence of alc()h()lic liquor (2nd

1984: Brian Keck, Wayne, Chevro- exempt. Wayne,' violated traffic -s(gnal~-- S'15: Anderson and Sons; judgement for Meocury. offense), SSO, no- operator's license,
let; Susan Harms, Wayne, F<>rd. Jan. 31 - Evelyn L.-'McDermoll, Pat I. McFarland, Wayne,allowingan., plainliff in am()unl ()f $173.56.1983: K()nl I. Lamprecht, Pon~a, $30, speooing.

1982: Wayne langemeier, Wayne, p.r., to Kenneth and Darlene Frevert, imal, to run at large, 55: Raymond l. Pontiac: Knerl Ford, Inc., Po~ca, BUick;
Chevrolet Pu. the northwest quarter of 9-25-4. D.S. Jones, Winside, speeding, S30; Thomas Civil' filings Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Pontiac.

1981: Harold Balke, Wakefield, $174. I. Sievers, Wayne, spel>dlng, S30, Bur. Acli()n Professional Services, plain. . 1982: Brad Chase, Allen, Oldsm()· Real estate:
Dodge. " Jan. 31 - Howard ,F. and D()r()lhy delle R. Sweley, Grand Island, speed. tiff, againsl Sandra Pelerson, defen· bIle. Myra Bernice Wilkinson 10 lerry

1980: SIeve Humphrey, Wayne, M. Mau 10 Douglas P. Nelson, parI ()f ing, $30, James J. Shaw, N()rf()lk, danl. 1981: Palric.i~_ Backwalter, Ponca, Gene Ullrich, loIs 12 and 13, block 6,
Pontiac; Allan Walton, Wayne, the south half of the northwest quarter speeding, $30; Raymond E. Madinger, Action Professional Services, Oldsmobile. Original Plat of the Village of Mar-
American MOlars. of 10-27-3. 0.5. S135. Wayne, speeding, $30, Mary A.. Lias, plaintiff, agalnsl Jeanelle Penne, 1979: Terry Taschuk, Newcastle,' linsburg, revenue slamps S4.50.

1979: Ivan Salmons, Wakefield, Feb. 3 - Blanche Andersen 10 Winside, speeding, $50; Terry I. <lefendaJ;l!. Chevrolet; Leonard. Hallig, Wakefield, Jerry Gene and Penny Ullrich 10
Pontiac. lester Marten, an undivided 1/6th Roberts, Carroll, speeding, 530; John ActiQn Professional Services,' Chevrolet Pickup Truck. Daniel Scott Ullrich, lots 12 and 13,

1978: Art Bruns, Wayne, Chevrolet. interest in the northwest quarter of 29- O. Stene, Sioux Falls, S.D., speeding, plaintiff. against lisa Coon, 1977: Walden O. Bensen, Maskell, block- 6, Original Plat of the Village of
1977: Rex larsen, Winside, Chevro- 26-1. 0.5. 530. S50; Robert l. Berneman, Minneapolis, defendant. Oldsmobile. Martinsburg, revenue stamps exempt.

let. Feb. 3 - Melvin and Nellie Vera Minn., speeding, S30. Action Professional Services, 1976: Clint Breisch, Newcastle, R. Doyle Hanson to WeQdall H. and
1976: Ronald Prince, Winside, Mer- long to David Paul and Joyce louise plaintiff, against Jerry Starks, Oldsmobile. Dolores Hanson', an undivided one-half

cay -5ie.!-e[£t=Jh~_h~northeast _~rimlnal <!!.mQsition __ defenda_n_I. l~9~7"'4l'-.--"-R[[J,IIl:IC-"e--'=-EI..a"'lI.ggnb...-lA",IJ<le",nL,...JPl'1)lly,~ interest in and to Nl/2 SE1/4, S~1/4
1974: Mall Hiigenkamp, Wayne, quarter of 10.26':3. 0.5. S4B. -~-- Stale of Nebraska, plalnl,ff,agaJ"-SI moulh. .~<t-sWl-~.~

M R Id Ob W e Feb. 3 - Marilyn Kay Cole, Janet Chris L. jones, racing on highways, Small Claims Judgements 1973: Robert Hohenstein, Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.
Fo~~~ury; ana ermeye}~1 ayn, Kay Cole and jody lyn~ Cole to Dean S100. Chad St~_lz, relaintiff,. against Ford Truck; Troy B. Koeppe, Ponca, In-

Janoscia Gentry, de endant, JUdgement ternational Scout.
for plaintiff in amount of S100. 1966: Roy L. Curry, Ponca, Chevro-

North Side Grain, plaintiff, against let.
Kenneth Wattier, defendant, judgment 1950: Albert lundahl, Wakefield,
for plaintiff in_ amount of $418.24. Chevrolet.
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368.56

4)).80

502.58
1,89.68
))2.66

2".96

95'•. 98
I.S"

191.9'.

12.20
219.50
169.88
7"5.94

151,.811

29.60
S2".32
80.10

5"1.74
&59.80
117.98

6115.96
514."0

1601.J8
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1211.52
510."11
86/'.1"
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67.1"
1271.06
12)).62
1/32.60
1605.71,

21HI.JIl

1141.7 1,

741.10
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'o01.7/;\

1)59.81

2617.2,'}

1658.52
206.78

16109.11,

1508.24
519.96
i9).OI'>
179.0)

1734.60
2500.)0
iOUI,.\lh

)f111.90
(,M.80

16'17.88

2(,3. ld-1

)',bl.411
5115.21,
bl!>.6?

166.80
11,8).81,
1240. ~9

(,fil,. 30
6]4.flO
282.l,fj

Lot 7

l.ey'lIAddltlon
Lot .. 1-2 (Trt I) . J3-27-2.
I't l.otll 7-8-9. . JJ-27-2 .
Pt Lots 9~1O-11 . JJ-27-2 •

Carroll Tractll
l't SINWI (TL 56) •• J4-27-2 .

Original llosklns
All, . ',' .8lk I.
Pt Lot 9. . Blk ).
Lotll 11-12 . .IHk" •
Lots I)-I" . nlk I,.
Pt Lot 2-All J. . 81k 5.
Lot04-5. .Illk 5.
I.otll 17-18. .8lk 1
Lot" )-". . Illk 9.
Pt Lot 9-AIlI0-il-128Ik 12.
Et Lotlll-2 . Blk II.
10; 1.0tB "-5-6 .•• Blk 8 •.
E 120' I,ot I-SloO'
of vncated2nd St . Blk

FIrst Add i t ion [0 1I,,~kins

Lotel-Z-J-4 . llik 6.
Lots 10-11-12 lo SO'
"trip o( RR rt o[ "y IIlk (,.

OrlgInlll Shol"s
• . Blk ".
Sholes Tracts

Pt SEINEI (TL lJ) . 10-27-1 .
Pt SEINE! (TL 9). 10-27-1

HelkesAddltlon
Lota 1-2. . .• Illk I.
Lot i2-NI 11 .. -. Illk 2.
Lot6 .••..•. Illk 4.
S ZO' L,ot J .... IIlk 5 ...

School'll I'irst, AdditIon
Lot 13 . • . 1l1k I.

WAYNE SpeCIAl. TAX
Paving 78-1 - Tara Ridge

Lot 2 ••••. . • J38.94
l.ot9 •.••. , ••••••.• 154.11

Paving 78-2 - Wllyne Tracts
Pt NElswl •.•.• lJ-26-] .

Paving 83-1 - Roosevelt Palik
Pt Lot lI-AU 'l2 •• IHI< 2 •• '~ 27.06

roving 84-1 - Wayne Tracts
Tax Lot 81 ••••• lJ-26-J • .• J2". 22
Tax Lot 8Z • '•••• lJ-26-3 • .• 1441.85

Paving 84-2 - Western Htll.
Lot 1 __ -"__ •••••• ruk 1.... JI1.93

,j Paving 85-2 .:. Spangier's so
Lot L-81k;1 6. 1-5 • 1l1~ 2. -"_. 146."J

(Pub!. t-eb. ti, la, 20)

Lots I~2

l.ot8&-1
I't I.<>t 2-AII).
l't LotIl6-9-lU-AlJ
Lots 11-12-JJ . Blk 7.
Lots 8-9. ,IHk 8 ••
Locs II-lZ, . B11< 9.,

C.uroll first AddItion
E 81' I.ot If> • • Illk 2 .••
E81' Lots 17-16 .. IJlk 2.
Lots 7-8. .lIlk 1,.
NI Lot II-All 9 .. lIlk 8.

Robinson's AddltJon

I't NE!SE! ('1'1. 11-26-)
Pt Nwlswl (n 18-26-1,
!'t NwlS1-i1 (TL 18-26-1, •

l't NwIS\,I1 (TL 111-26-4 .
Welltern lie Ight ~ Secund Audll ion

Lot 6 J57.72
Original I-ilnal<le

Lotti 5~6 . . III k 2 2J". J5
Lots 1-2. .lllk 1. 20b.04
Lot IJ-5 ILl' \1, . Blk 1. J1l2.20
1.o-t1l---2-9-JO _.. _ lllk J. lOn.3M
I."t" 10-1 1~12 Blk 4. IflO.7 1,

sl Lot 22-All 2J. 1l1k ". 299.76
E 75' 10 100' 1.ot 2 . Blk 7 116.911

IJresAlerlo P"tter"on FJr"t Addllion
Lot 9lo Lot 10 exc
N 10' .lIlk I, 1051.()1,
NI Lol II-All 12 .. llik 7. 11,47.0l

Ilre"AI"r I:> Patteu;oll'e S"condAddltlon
l.<>t I .8lk ';. 1]2.011
Lots 8-9 .... Hlk S ... I,S).6'J

Subdlvl"jon Outlot I - 11 It l"ll 1st
f:l Lot 6-All Lot 7 )9.02
I.ota 19-20 . . . . . . .. ." ))0.90

Subdlvillfon Outlot 2 - B I:> 1"0 IAt
S 7 I' Lot 8~All Lot 9 587. 86

OrigInlil Carroll
• llik I
.lllk 4.

Taylor I> Wachob's AdJition
W ')6' Lot II
t~ 75' 1.0 til,

I."ts[-'··H-,.-H-'
10, Jllk I /. L(1ts 1-2-
.1-4-5 Bik 2.

rara KJdl'.c AddltJon

.1I1k 4.

.l\lk
1\1k
Blk 6.
11lk I

Illk II

ROOBevelll'arkAddJtl""
Lots 2-J-1, IIlk Z
Lor 'i-N25' 6 Illk 2
,\11 Lot 5_I't 4/. b I\\k '>
S 20' Lot 6 1l1k 5

Suhdlvllli""

Lot 9

john LIke',. Addition
sl I."t l-All J . I~l k

North A,l<1 It 10"

Lot 15.
I.o[ IJ-S! i4
r: 50' Lots 5-b.
l.ot8
Lots 11-12
Lot J

D_Uue 10.. an I_I DOdeee to
" be pubUabed b;r The W.,...e

Benld ~ .. follow..
S poDl. M_da;r lor Thunda,.'e
............ sp.m.Th_;r1or

.._MoudaJ"~:jOaper.

Lot 14

tH l.ot 9-5 24' 10 .81k 21 5795,62
N I' Lot IO-A11 II .1l1k 21 nl.51,
Ii If] Lots 4-5-6 .. !ilk 21,. 688.67
I't Lota 1,-5 ••. lllk 27. 476.52

Bdtton I> Bressler's Addition
Lot J • •• !ilk 5 ••• 1.61,6.76
E 75' Lot) .81k 7. 2"37.62
N 75' Lot 2 • !ilk B. lon.16

Ilrlttonl. lIressler'"Uutlots
Pt Outlols 1~2 14J7. 51>
pt:-Outlot-"- ----- -JUn. 00;

Colle!:" Ilili First Ad<lltlu]1
l't Lot" 7-11-9-10 Illk ').
Lots 11_12 .Illk ".
EIl.ots2)-l/' .lIlk II,
wi Lots 10-11-12 . \\Ik 18
Pt 21-22-2]-2/'-25 nlk 21
Lots 29-30-31 . Hlk 21.

Lot.S_:~:f;l,~ 1~g~ III i 1 . S::~~nd 2~d,j i ~ l,~n
I.ots 7-11-9-10 • Ulk 4. II,Y7.]1I
Lots--Z5-26-Sr 27 !Ilk 4. "hJ,28

Colle"eVI""Addltln"
I.ots 1-2. Illk). 1511,.8 1,

Cra"ford /. Iln,,,,,'AAddlti'lT'
E 65' L<>t8 1-2-J 1\ 1k 1. 2~ II . '>0
LotIl5-6. Blk I,. 1l1l9.h1

I;r",,(ord /, llr,,"n's[Jutlols
Nl (1f S l';U' Out\ot l.

10 7',' o( S 100' Outlot 4 •

l~!; Ou t Jot J:l , • . . •
N 60' ,If wI Outlot 10

f.",n AdditIon
I:;ll.ots'i-II . llik b

Hillcrest Aeldltl,,"

"4).5"

181.]7
51,.93

7"6.65
192.J4

2660.96

1342.16
7011.54

66J5.76
712.80

1960.68
"355.50
1774.74
JO"9.90
12J".08
2931l.46
1937.60
2591.16

3"0.7&
60B3.04
iJ1B.90
7591.25
406.58

7316.72
)549.06
1550.98
205".68
946.43

2756.50
1474.6"
2J17.54

321.86
4106.811
)46)."8

2205.90

55Z.43

7')8R.76
27"n.hll

19/1.72

1)66."0
699.J6

280.52
4524.13

732.20
396.58

J086.46
611."6

1508.01,
220.9)

18J6.28
547.7"
408.91

230J.82
IZ77.S4
298.&0

98.76
26'-.22
719.)1
1161l.56
71,9.12

11,56.98
829.22

1526.08
389.70
670.10

))h.]4

\').12
161,.10
flJ2.92

1)',11."8
Lllb.L14

502J.09
931."0

1053.20
2690.72

71.'n--

1~O.211

I]OI.f>f,
IOljS.If,
89lj.58

179.61,
9"1.00
582.78

2J61,.f17
~51,. 20
5J2.58

25J50.10

31."4
800.11&

4278.]6
4).]1l
44.1"

1090.86
704.)8

12&0.66
1956.58
1099.00

112.73
1131.60

466.73

60J.111
IID.51

77J.Oh
2457.80

51,1,.18
ft5h.117

l8/ll.5J,

11.90
20)11.411

february J. 1992

15-25-1
17-25-1.
17-25-1 •

I ~l6-) .

~:lswi
Pt NElsEI
WISEI-Pt NEI-rt
EISwl- Pt SEiNWI
Pt NwlNWt (TL I)
Pt Nwl
E J4.1 A of S 220
A o[ s~ (TL J) 2"-2"-1 •
UEI. • . • . 20-2')-2 •
SE!..... 20-25-2.

Tax DIstrict "95
swl. • . . . 1-25-2 .
Pt NINWI • . 10-25-2 •
SINEI-N~Sf.l. 10-25-2 •
!'Ii::! •• 11-2')-2 .
E!NWt • 12-25-2 ••
swl • 12-25-2 .•
EIswl . 1"-25-2 .
SE1... 1"-25-2 ••
NEt. . • . 11-25-2 ••
sr.l. 17-25-2 ••
SiSEI • 2J-25-2 ••
Pt SWI • 29-26-2 ••
Nwi. • 30-26-2 ••
NWi. • • 32-26-2 .~ •
WiNE! . 33-26-2 • ·.f
Pt Nt .•• 35-26-2 •.•

~~:: _~ 3~=~~:~ : ..
NEt...... 5-25-3 ..•
SEI •• L • ~ • 6-25-J •••
NISE1-SElsEI • 19-25-1 ••
1'1101. JO-25-3 ••
ptSElsEl •. 31-26-3.

Tax District 776
NEI. "-27-1.
SEtNE! •••••• 15-27-1.

Tox DistrIct 80S
SEI ••..••... 21-25-".
WlslNEI •••• . • 27~25-4 •

TIIX DjstrIct 990
Pt SE!NE! (TL 11) •• 5-26-5 .• -.
NW! ,... . • •• 7-26-5 •••
Pt MIl •.••••• 16-26-5 •••
NINWI ••••••• 22-26-5 •••
Itt -gwl'swl (TL - I) • -. 29'-'26';-5 •••

Tax Diotrict 1054
Pt SEIN~I (TI. l) •• 6-21-J '••.

Tax District 1195
Nwl • • ••••• 32-25-3 •••

Tax Diatrict 7200
NEI •••••' ••• 4-27-1 •••
SEINE! ••••••• 15-27-1 •••

Original WDyne
W 50' Lota 7-8 ••• Blk 10 •••
Pt Lots.I-2 • -••• Blk 12 •••
Lot 4 - Pt of 5 •• Blk 14., ••
s 241' Lot 9 •••• Blk 21 •••

SEI

I't EIsw!sEl
rt $Wl

')-27-) .

Tax Uisl ~ I el 19')
1-2h-1
9~2ft-1

2-2h~2

Tax Uh.trlet 20)
I't NWINWI (TL I) 12-2)-1, .
S 1')0' of I':l IIlk 1 AI.TUNA.

Tax ViBtrlel 21')
16~27-] .

. ]11-27-1
lax OiAtriel 217

~~ ~~t~~: g~ ~~) :=~~=~ :J ".
rt NE1St:1 (TL til) 1-26-] .
[·t NEls!::1 (TL 9) 1-26-1 .
Muhll' IIcre,; NIl.ot
2,llik I
Muh'" Anes NI Lot
/" llll< 2 . 1-26~J .
I't wlsw! (TL 7) J-26-] .
Pt SElsEI (TL ") 10-2[,-3 .
I't SiNE!. 1"-26-).
l't SElsEI (TI. 7) b-2b-" .
1'[ SISEI (TL 5) 7-26-/, .
p[ swl (TI.. 10) . 8-26-1, •

I't $WI5w! (n 20). 8-2h-l,.
I't NW! (TL 7). 17-26-4 .
l't' Nwt--('I'l-II-)- -1-7-26-4 -.
l't Nwl (T1. 20) 17-2(,-" .
I't Nwl (T1. 22) .. 17-26-1,.

T1fxVlatrict 257
I't Nwi /, 3111n
Nwlswl 2"-2')-J ,.
Pt swlswl (TL 6). 2"-26-J.
rt NtNWI (1"[, 2)). 18-25-4.

Tax D19trlct 302
s!SWI-WlsEl. J-2')-1 •
W 75 II of w~sEi. "-25-1
NW!. . • • • . . "-25-1
ulsW! . 19-2)-1
Pt NwlNWI (TI.. 6) 20-2')-1
s~;I. • . 21, -25-1
Nt:I..... 25-25-1
I't swlswl (TL IIJ) 27-25",1
I't 5wl (TI. 1(8) 27-25-1
Pt swlswl (TL 105) 27-25-1
Pt NEI 28-25-1
EISEl 29-25-'1
wiSE! 30-25-1
l't NW! 3"-25-1
SlsEI-sINISEt 3/,-25-1

raxDlstrlct J09
Slswl-WISEI. J-25-1
s~:1 . 2" -2 5-1
NEl.. 25-25-1
Pt swlswl (TLI05) 27-25-1
wist:! . .. 30-25-1 ..

TlIxDlstrlct J77
8-25-1

Tax Dhtrlct )95
8-25-1 •.

15-25-1.

1'[ $Wl
r't NElsEi (TL ])

N~;j

l'l sl,:INEj I.

l't NE!SU

sw!
SiNH
l't N!SW!

I't N!SW! Il-16-1 .
I't NUN!;! (Tl. I) n-21-2.
I't NEI NI~I (TL I I ). • 211-21-2 .
I't s~:1 swl (TL I) 2Y-27-2 .
l.ey'A Ad<l l't Lnt"
I ~2 of Nf.! . J.I-n-l .
W--l-OOA--of NE,I __ T JJ-21,.2.._._.
l.ey'll Add I'l Lot II 8~

9-10-11
Ley's Add I't Lot" 8-
9-10-11- , H_27_2 .
Pt slNwl . 1J-27-2
Pt 5lNEt J~-27-2 .
l't SEI . J,)~27-2 .

Tax IJb;trict 1~1

1-26-2.
11-2h-l.
12-26-2.

Tax IH,;t~ict 1')/,

Notie" III h"reby giv"n thilt In compHanee
wIth the r"V"oue lo1WS of the Stale "r
Nebraskll. I. Leon F. Meyer, County Trea""rer
of Wayne _county_. _Ncl>rll~ka, wUJ Q.1l t\pn<J_'!J
the gecond doy of M<lrch. 19'J2 between the
hours of 9 A.M. <lod " P.M. at the ofUee of
tht' county Trt',~surer In th" County Court
Uou"" '1 t Wayne. Nel>r,~"ka. of [l'.r .~t pul>llc
"i11e ,1nd se II the rollowlog lI"a I Est.~t" for
tht'omnuot of the tllx"sdu" th"r"nn for the
year 199il Hnd I'r"v.Iou~ years an<l d"lln'lu<:nt
"p"ci,d ("XCI> If any "re unpaid.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST Fait Y,"AIt IY'J2

Wayn" County Tr"al>ur"r',; Uf{iee

I.eon F. Heyer
County' Tr!-"l"Ure~

Wllyn". Nebrllska

Carol J, Brumm~nd CMC
- -- .. .. - 'CllyClerk

(pub!. Feb. 6)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
. The Wayne City COUflcii will t101d a public

hearing on Tuesday, F~bruary 11, 1992 at or
about 7:35 p.m. in the 'City Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building; 306 Pearl. Street. The
purpose of the hearing is to conSider any ~ral
or written comments on-the proposed vacation
of East 13th Street, between Schreiner and
Walnut Streets.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Dlslr'lcl Court of

Wayne, Nobraska
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the DistrIct Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
and in pursuance of a decree 01 said Court in
an action therein indexed as Docket 23 at Page
44, Case No, 7387 Y(tJ~rgJ_~ Hvral Ho.usjng
Trust, 1987-1, Assignee, is Plaintiff, and James
A. Holmsredt and JoAnn Holmstedt and Jessica
Ann Holmslodt, are Defendants, I will at 11
o'clock a.m., on Wednesday. the 26th day of
February, 1992 at the' lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse in the __Gity_ 01 WaY.n.e-,
Wayne County, Nebraska, sell at public auclion
10 the highest bidder for cash, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

The East Twenty-two Feet (E22') of
Lol Twelve and all of LoIs Thirteen and
Fourteen (L 12 & all of L's 13 & 14),
Subdivision of Outlol One (1), Bressler
and Patterson's First Addition to
Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska..

also known as
The East Twenty two (22) feet of Lot
Twelve (f2f'and "all--Of 1ors-Thine-err
(13) and Fourteen (14), subdivision of
Outlot One (1), Bressler and
Patterson's Firsl AdditioA 10 Winside,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisfy the sum of the costs and the
accruing costs, all as provided by said order
and decree.

DATED at Wayne, Nebraska, this 15th day
of January, 1992.

LeROY W. JANSSEN, SheriN
Wayne County, Nebraska

(l'ubL Jan. 23. 30. Feb. 6. 13. 201

NOTtCE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that Stale National

Bancshares, Inc. has been incorporated under
the laws of the state of Nebraska. The address
of the registered office is cia State National
Bank & Trust Company, 116 W. 1sl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The general nalure
of the business Is 10 engage in any lawful act or
activity for which corporations may be orga
nized under Ihe Nebraska Business Corpora
tion Act and the laws of the slate of Nebraska
and elsewhere. The authorized capilal stock of
the corporation is 65,000 shares of common
slack having a parvalue of $1.00 per share.
and 33,000 shares of $100.00 par value non
voting preferred stock, and all shares shall be
fUlly paid for in cash or in property when issued.
Tho corporation commenced business on
September 1, 1991, and shall continue perpet
ually. The affairs of the corporation are to be
managed by a Board of OIrlfctors;--amrsuctT
other officers as may be provided by the Direc
tors or by the Bylaws of the corporation.

CLINE, WILLIAMS, WRIGHT,
JOHNSON & OLDFATHER

1900 FlrsTler Bank Building
Lincoln, Nobraska 68508

(Pub!. Feb 6,13.20)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day, February 11, 1992, at the high school,lo·
cated at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meetJng, kept conrinually cur·
rent, may be inspected at the office of the suo
perintendent of schools.

Dorl8 Danlel8, Secretary
(Pub!. Feb, 6)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold a public

hearing in the Commissioners' Room at the
County Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 18th day of February, 1992, at 2:00 o'clock
p.m. for the purpose of presenting and
adopting a One and Six Year Road
Improvement Plan for said county. Anyone
living in Wayne County, Nebraska. may appear
in person or by counsel and be heard.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Feb. 6)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board 01 Education of
the Winside School District, alkJa School Dis·
trlct 95R, In the County of Wayne, in the State
of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, February 10, 1992 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL OISTRICT,

alkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Feb. 6)

MEETING NOTICE
Tile Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be'"February 13, 1992 at 10:00 a.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda _of. the meeting Is to pay monthly bills
and other cioncems with weed controL

"erlln Schuttler, Superintendent
_) • . (Pub!. Feb. 6)

PMC
AdmissIons: D()n'la Ring,

Wayn,,;. Ina Rieth, Wayne.
DismIssals: James Clarkson,

Concorp; Dean Bruggeman, laurel;
Donna Ring, Wayne.

Hospital
J'fotes. _

On Friday, the rescue unit was
called t() the Senior Center, where
Wendall Isom was ill. He was trans·
p()rted t() Marian Health Center.

Joanne Rahn visitl>d in 'the Roger
and D()nna Kraft h()me in Si()ux
City to see her new grandson,
Lathan.

Mr. and Mrs. lack Ellis ()f Shel·
d()n, I()wa spent Saturday and Sun·
day in the Elenor Ellis home and in
the Merlin S~hulz h()me in Wake·
field. '

The Rescue Unit was called t()
Ihe Elsie Mattes h()me. She was
transported I() Marian Health Cen·
ter. She has returned t() her home.

Bridge, Art Rabe's; Town and
Counlry Club, Grela Grubbs; Cre·
ative Crafters, Dianne Jaegers,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12: Public li·
brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Girl Smuts,
fire hall, 3:0\5 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 13: Neighbor
ing Circie, Helen MuehlmeJer;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m., WHd Cat Pat",1 Boys
Scouts, fire hall, 7 p.m.

When he gets Ihe money for his
invenlion, he said he plans 10 use it
to buy a new bike.

T':'~sday,~~.11: 20th century
Club Ethnic ,dinner, Mrs. George
Carstens, 1 p.m.

Wednesday; Feb. 1~:A,Teen

Extension Club, Mrs. Blanche An·
dersen.
. Thursday, F,eb. 13:J;lighland
Extension ClUb \.Birth~ party, Mrs.
Bill Fenske.· I

Friday, Feb. 7: Girl Scouls, Sioux
City;_. open M meeting, fire hall, 8
p.m.

Saturday, Feb. B: Public library
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA swim·
ming, 6-9:45 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 10: Public libr~ry

1-6 p.m., Senior Citizens, Legion
hall, 2 p.IT\.; Village Board meeting,
7:30 p.m.,;. Firemen's meeting, 8
p.m.; American Legion AUXiliary, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Webelo'},
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night

Ray, will drive the stake inlo Ihe
gr<>und oul along the family's
roadway.

Allen News,_..- _
Mr•• Ken Unafelter
~Q COMMUNITY CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb. 6: Elf Club.
SCHOOL SCHEDULE: Friday, Feb. 7: Senior Center

Thursday.Frlday, Feb. 6-7: Birthday Party.
Boys basketball Conference wn· M()nday, 'Feb. 10: American
t1nues in Homer. Legi()n and Auxiliary.

Saturday, Feb. 8: Conference Tuesday, Feb. 11: Classic Club
basketball finals at WTC, 12:30; Jr. Bingo, fire hall, call in reservation
High girls and boys basketball with by Friday, Feb. 7, $2; Sunshine Cir.
Newcastle, home, 9 a.m. cle, Calf.A, 12:30 p.m., lunch.

Monday, Feb. 10: Wakefield Jr. Wednesday, .Feb, 12: Ladies
Hi girls and boys, 3:30, at Allen, Cards, Seni()r Center, 1:30 p.m;
one game each; FFA,' 3:30 p.m.; Thursday, Feb. 13: Senior Cen.
Board ()f Education, 7:30p.m. ter Monthly Card Party, 7:30,p.m.,

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Girls Paren'ts Earl ~nd Nole Potter, hostess.
Night, Wakefield, 6:15, home,
Pep.band plays. Twila Ogle 'returned t() her

Thursday, Feb. 13: Junior home after a six week trip visiting
ASVAB Tests; morning; NHS Indue·. -tile-families of four of her sons on
tion, 6:30, Village Inn, the West coast. '

Hoskins .News---. -:--_
...... RUda Tbollla.
..5 ..... '

SOCIAL CALEND~
Thursqay, Feb. 6: Peace Dorcas

Sllclety, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran
Ladies Aid-loW.M.L, 1 p.m.; Trinity

,-Lutheran. La-dies .Aid sponsored
family night, 7:30p.m.

"My bus driver, Lauralee Huyck,
liked the idea," he said.

This summer, Casey and his dad

According I() Junck, the projecl
C()st him a grand total of $5 10
make. He said he had Ih'e metal
rod and he used a broom stick t()
hold the sign in place. The only

-cost he inciJfredlrii'naKing-ffie
project was what he spent for CASEY JUNCK OF CARROLL holds his "Bus Stopper" and a
spray paint.' ·---'efCer·he rec:et\ledfrom 'Farm Journal.-

"I th()ught about it for quite a
while before I asked my Dad aboul
it," he said. "We came up with Ihe
idea of uSing the slakes Ihal hold
boards in place when you're· con·
structing sidewalks and making
them int() h()lders 10 tell bus
dilvers-whelhei'tF,ey shouldslopor
go ahead."

THE "BUS Stopper" features a
red side, which indicates a studenl
is riding the bus that dayTaAG a
green side, which means they're
sick and staying h()me '" that
they~ve left early for sch()()1 with
their parents.

Casey Junek, the l1-yeM.old
s()n of Ray 'and 10 Junek ()f rural
Carr<>II, has c()me up with an
inventi()n which has not only w()n
him $100 but it has also caughl
the'eye'of Farm Journal.

Junek, a fifth grader at Wayne
Middle Sch()ol, calls his invention
the "Bus S.topp-".r." What is does is
tell the bus driver whether he's
needing bus service on any given
day. Junck created the sign as part
()f a pr<>ject in his science class.

All the "Bus Slopper" is is a hol
low metal r<>d which stick out of
the ground to supporl Ihe
reversible sign. The sign can be re
versed simply by100sening a boll
whieh h()lds il in place.

Winside News__---. _
Dianne Jaeger
:z86.4S04
PINOCHLE CLUB

Elsie Janke hosted the Friday
G.T. Pinochle Club with Rose Janke
and Arlene Rabe as guests. Prizes
were won by Lrona Backstrom and
Marie Herrmann. The next meet·
ing will be Friday, Feb. 14 at Ella
Miller's. .
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Feb. 6: C()t",ie Club,
Stop Inn, Gladys Gaebler hostess;

---Wolf/Bear Cub SC()uts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.
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•PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

OFFICE: 375·2134

Your

Medlcap ..
pharmacist .•

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

YOUR
TOOTHBRUSH:
FRIEND
OR FOE
Sometimes a situation

arises where you have

a recurring sore throat.

You take an antibiotic.

and the sore throat

goes away only to come

back again a few weeks

later. The first thing you

should do is get
yourself a'new

toothbrush. Sometimes

your toothbrush carries

the bacteria that causes

the sore throat to repeat

itself. The second thing

you should do. if the

sore throat doesn·t go
away. is check with your

D0Rtor again.

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY" .

e _C8re. Convenience &savings 101 You.

DAN SM1Tr<1

11=9---

Specializing in:
AII-In-The Ear Hearing ~ids

30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

ECON
-HEARINGAID CENTER

1110- 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

Instrument Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center
FRIDAY FEB. 7, 1992

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service ail

makes & models!

-WAYNE-
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

-LAUREL
THE DRUG STORE

Main St., Hwy 20 256-3511
1 :30 p.m, - 3:30 p.m

PRODUCTION
WORK.ERS

Es Simple

In Norfolk Call: 371-1001

Biisica. Conveniente. Economica. Eso es \a Cuenta
de Cheques con Beneficios Extra de FirsTier. .

La Cuenta de Cheques con Beneficios Extia de
FirsTier es perfectamente simple para usted si no escribe
muchos cheques al meso

Para una cuenta de cheques economica y simple.
lllimenos y obtendrii toda la informacion hecesalia.

~
ousnNHOFf....
ROBIN WlWAMS
JUUAROIERTS.. ook:::~

West

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc·
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full lime employment
'Slarling rale of $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ increase

every 90 days up to B base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Slart - quallified employees can by·pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
·Guaranteed 40 hour work week
·Medlcal/DentallVlslon & LIfe Insurance Available
'SavIngs and Retirement
·Pa.ld Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunilles
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking ferhard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

School psychologist needed at the
Winnebago Public Schools.

Immediate opening possible or would consider· applicant f.or
1992-93 school year. Must have background in behaviDrman·
agement.consultation: communication. testing and measure,
men!. Experience preferred. but not necessary. Would consid·
er an intern. Must have Nebraska Certificate with proper
endorsements. Interested applicants send letter of application.
resume, credentials and copy of certificate to: Howard Hanson,
Superintendent; Winnebago Public Schools; Box KK; Winne
bago, NE 68071 ;'I".I1one (402) 878:i?224. ~osition open until
filled. Affirmative Action and Equal OppDrtuMy Employer;,: ',27

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AccountantlAsslstantI,reasurer In the office of the
City Treasurer. Wage rate $6.95 • 10.28 per hour. plus excel·
lent benefits. Responsible for maintenance and preparation of
complex financial records. report5 and projects.. Ability to commu-

icate clearl}'.and_co.I:!cis.el)'..oJ.ally am;! in.JII1riting. Reguirefour-_
'year degreeinaccotmting--o,llquivatent--eomeinatien-Gf--edUGa
lion and experience. Applications available by writing to the Per
sonnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Completed applications
and letter of interest due in the Personnel Office. 306 Pearl
Street. Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 18.
1992. City of Wayne is an equal opportunity. affirmative action
employer. 2-3

---- ~-.._---_.-. - .._--_.,_._..

Wehling To Adopt
Native Nebr!lska couple wish
to provide loving. secure
home for newborn. Husband
Milifaryofficer. wife college
educated. Financially stable.
married seven years. Child Will
be. raised with strong midwest;
em values, good education,
Expenses paid. Contact At·
tllrtrOYalll102):3~~~"'---

Highly Qualified Babysitter
12 Years Experience, Plus a
Child Development Degree.

Call Joanie Burleigh,
'375-4881 ,..,

PERSONAL

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don~ have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

NorfO!k, NE 379-3378 "."

NATIONAL Building Systems Company
has dealership avaialble in select areas.
Complete product lines from Rural
Steelwood Buildings to Commerciall
Industrial- all steel bUildings. Call 303
758-4135. Ext. 401. F3t4

NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS
CARRIERS
WANTED

Ear.n cash, win' Ilrizes.
, . ,- T.oUF'..ee

1-800-672-8351

WILL DO house cleaning. If interested,
contact 375-2530. A5

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bedroom
apartments; stove,. refrigerator, water
and garbage pickup furnished. No steps,
low utilities. Rent based On income.
Elderly. non-elderly, handicapped or
disabfed may apply. Call 375-2322 or 1
BOO-762-7209, Equal Opportunity
Housing. A5

FOR SALE

SERVICES

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds. bats, insects,
ete. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. , ..If

WE WOULD like to thank our relatives
and friends for the lovely cards and gifts
and flowers we received for our 40th
anniversary and to all who came to spend
the afternoon with us. Many, many
thanks to our children and grandchildren
for having the open house for us. It is a
day we shall always remember. Merlin
and Helen Frahm~ A5

HELP WANTED: Backhoe Operator.
Front End.' loader Operator.. Penro
Construction Co.• P.O. Box l, Pender.
NE 68047 (402) 385-3027. EOE J23lf

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current show. Call 375-165B. F6t7

19B1 PONTIAC Bonneville 5.7 Diesel.
33:000'miles on' confprete' engine

"verhaul and 4,000 miles on
transmission overhaul. Good tires and
year old Die Hard batteries. Equipped
with power seats, windows and doors; air
conditioning; and AM-FM stereo radio
and cassette player. Robert Nelson. 375
173+.------ -_. A5

DIRECTOR OF
VOLUNTEERS

SALARIED POSITION
Kinship of Wayne is seeking appli
cants for the position of. Director.
This..position offers dedicated per
son the opportunity to benefit the
children of Wayne by the screening
and selection of volunteers to be

- matcbedwilb,childrenwho.can.bene-_ I-
--._-- bitfronrsuch""""lalionship-of'caring~

Requires a minimum commitment of
3 hours per week and mOJ1thly meet
ings. Qualifications: minimum of 21
yrs. of age, high school diploma,
high moral integrity. Prior youth work
or administrative experience pr~

ferred. For an application or further
infonnation call: Lora Young, Presi
dent of Kinship, 375-2142, .. 2-3

NE. STATEWIDE

STEEL BUILDINGS. Year-endfactory overstock.
2125x34, 1-40x48.2-46:x70, 1·50x84. Brand new,
never been erected. Free freight while inventory
las... '·800-369-7448.

THARP'S MACHINERY sale: Tuesday, Fabru
8r')' 1a. 1992. Grant, NE. Beginning at 9:00 a.m.
{MST). Airport facilities. late consignments Of'

more information call 308-352-4358.

SAVE CHEMICALS &fertilizer. Soil builder: 100%
natural. no fillers. SOluble in waler: SOOIo Immedi
at8~ balance over 7 months. Dealers needed.
712·545-3'06. Ec:ology Cirde, Inc,

WOLFFTANNING Beds: Newcommercial-home
units from $199.00. Lamps. lotions, accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today.
free new, color catalog, 1·800-228-6292.

SINGLE MEN, Single Women, m~t ea~h other
through The Network. For informatlon wnte: The
NetworK. Box 2322, Kearney. NE 68848.

DRIVERS 35.000 per .year.. No
experiencen8eded1Ocal end nalionwide
fUll time•. part.time drivers licensed
required. 1-aoo-992-800s. J2016

WORDS REAL cowboys should know,350west
ern words and phrases that have almost been
lost.Cost is $4.95.Western Lingo,Box'61.Atwood.
K567730.

WEEKEND GET.A·WAY. $99 per c:ouple. Two
nights, Grand Island's new Re~ident Suites. ,4
sleakdinners. bottlachampagne, ticke~'Bamaby s.
Dinner Comedy CliJb.1am~ages. 1-"80().;
285-22'0.

FABULOUS ALASKA Tou., June' 2It\rough 2'.
Seven-day cruise, five-day interior bus tour. Write
or call Midwest Tours. Dorothy Lord. HC37. Box
", Valentine, NE 69201. '02-375-2475.

HARDWARE SI0RES. Lexington and Wahoo.
For information on these and other new and
existing locations available CX)ntact:CoasttoCoast
S!o~e~!_~~_ Wilmart. 40~~721-2526.

HOME BASED carpetbusiness .sen name-.brand
carpeting at mill direct prices. Exclusive territories
available. $495 Investment Call Oireet-Nellnter
national today. 1·8OQ.388-8655.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford,
Chrysler. QuaJit)' 5 yrlSO,OOO mile guarantee.
Free deliverY. 3051350 Chev. $849, 3901400
,Ford. $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne. WY, \-I\Oll-438-8009.

THE BALDRIOGE Place Angus BulllHe~~. pro
duction sale. Wednesday, February 12. Lincoln
county fairgrounds, NorthPlane. Selling 88 sturdy
beef bulls and 75 registered Angus yearling heif
ers. The Baldridge Place, It\e best place to buy
AngusI308-534·7484.Bobor 308-532·21'0,Jim.

HELP WANTED: Oil technician, mechanic or
truCkdriver. FarmersCo-opGas & Oil. Utica, NE.
402·534-2101.

BECOME A pare/ega!. Join America's fastest
growing profession. Workwith Bttorn,ys, Lawyer ,
Inltrue1ed home study. The finest paralegal pro
gram lIValJabfe. Free'catalogue. 800-362·7070
Dept. LB716. >

LEARN VCR rapair. Home study. High·profit re
pairs wilhout Investing in high-tech Ins~umen".
Full or part.time oppornmiliel. Free career litera·
ture. 800-362·7070 Dept. VB716.

MEAT ANIMAL Research, acc:ep~ng applica·
ti...... "",.mdnthpositiim" ca1tIe: Star1ing$5.71.
Canse care, catving. heateheeking. horseman
.hIp. record-keeping. Terry Madson. MARC, Box
166,Clay Cent"" NE 66933, 402-762,"51. AA!
EEO.

HELP WANTED: Backhoe operators. mechanics
& linemen to wbrk for 8 contracting oompany
throughout Nebreska. Call 303-367-5496.

MTIMLTiRTR. Employment opportunity lor an
MT.M!.T.ond RTR at modern 54 bed facility.Top
_" Itld bonafill. Conlae:t Perionnol. Mid
Dakota Hospttal, Box 307. Chamberlain, SO
67325. Phone: 605-73..5511. EOE l"itIl AAA
Indian Health Servlcl.

DtESEL TRUCK mechanic needed. MOI~Y

Cummln.ondCat.AokforEarlorBruce,Andrewo
Van Unoo. Norlolk,NE.lnlta18: 1-800-672-'02',
out.._: 1-800-228-8148.

IEWARD MOTOR Frelghtlo '-taking applies
..... lor .... e.panding 48 .late operation. We
oIfergood PlIY ond m11e',inauranee ond excellent
1>011_•. Call Bob at 800-253-ll954.

cmI0RIVERS,HnzTI\lClUngI.lookingforfiatbed
driver•. 3·Y eiperlanco required. Pay up 1D
25elml1e J'IlIn-.!~obIe. For Informa-
tIotIphono1-8O().~1. . ...

owNER OPERATORS&_.needed.Eltab
.Iahed company (doing boaln... for 25 yo...),
NebrMka..... Io.G...ttakoa. EutCoast runa
........ PMlQll.IIized dll""tch. quick turn
lInIurtiI. clraPPlIY. MiokIy aettlamenll. lumpor

•PoficJ. C4ll1 Grand, "land EXII..... Inc". 1-800
.~"143.

·Ii.ucEAIrIond...fI>t lilolSCandlnavlan. Eoro
, .•.....·.,..".yllllClllavlarl.Aua.... High School ...

--·.·=::::-::,e;~s~
..... W ...... '.22748QO, . ,

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

We'need a person with pre
vious office experience to
perform a variety of duties

-- ~Ilicll···woukl-irn:lude·typing.

filing, telephone and com
puter work. Good communi
cation skills a must. 37 1/2
hour week. excellent com
pany benefits. Salary com
mensurate with qualifica
tions and experience. For
appointment. call 375-1520
between 8:00 &.10:00 AM
Monday-Friday, 2,3

HELP WANTED "

SPECIAL PURCHASE: 32 0%, Avon Skin-So
-Soft.oll.,CoSI .$t2.5Q. 10 Avon, PO Bo. 1504.

Cotumbus, NE 68602.

COUNTRY COMPUTERS. New 386 Ox,25mhz____

~~~::o:~r:n~~~~~n=:fa~~~~~~~ THANK YOU to the nurses and staff of
'- ..----$155&.-1-1100-347-5237-.......-----" Providence Medical Centeumd,Jqprc ..

Lindau for the excellent care and
attention given to Mom and Grandmother
Luella during, her recent stay in the
hospital. Her family appreciates all that
you did for her. Thanks also to the many
friends who sent memorials, flowers or
expressed their condolences in other
ways. Ken and Sally Dahl and boys,
Katherine Kahler. A5


